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NOT BY MIGHT , HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

He Quit the Devil's Business 
Did you rC:ld about the beer vendor 

in Fort \Vorth, Texas, who was converted 
recently? 

Harry 1\\. Blankenship, a cafe owner, 
piled his stock of beer on the sidcw:llk 
last month :md told the distributors to 
come and gct it. lie said that, after selling 
beer for nearly forty years, be had de
cided to "stop working for the de"il 
and go to work for the Lord ." 

Reds CO""ot Defeat God 
A recent article in Time declared: "A 

census taken in Yugoslavia carly this 
year showed that 84% of the people 
still believe in Cod after nine years of 
life under Communism . So reported a 
U. S. newsman from Belgrade. At a time 
of grave political and military defeats for 
the \Vest, this figure marks a significant 
spiritual victory. \Vcsterners who com
plain that they lack an 'idcology' to op
posc ComlllunisIlI ovcrlook Christianity." 

Bibles for Mississ ippi Negroes 
One of thc most extensivc Bible place

ment campaigns cvcr planned in Missis
sippi, if not in the entire Southland, began 
this month. Sponsored jointly by the 
Southcrn Baptists and the \Vorld Home 
Bible League, the campaign will endeavor 
to place a Bible in cvery Biblcless home 
among the Negroes of the state, provided 
each recipient will promise to read it. 
It is estimated that half a million Negroes 
will be reached. 

The Judge's Good Suggestion 
An embezzler was recently told by the 

judge that she ought to go to church . 
The woman appeared berore Federal 

Judge Albert A. Ridge at Kansas City 
and pleaded guilty to embezzling $6,000 
from her employe r, whom she had served 
for seventeen years. She told the judge 
she could give no reason for the theft. 
I-Ie told her there was a cllle in an in
vcstigator's report which said that she 
scoffed at religion. 

"You have no sense of moral values 
about this," he told her. "You might 
give th ought to the idea of joining some 
church. It certainly cannot hurt you and 
I am sure it will bcnefit you." He placed 
her on p roba tion. 

The judge failed to point out that 
before she joined a church the woman 
would need to be "born again"; she 
would nced to be cleansed from sin and 
made a new creature in Christ (2 Cor. 
5: 17 ). But he was right in saying that 
she needcd the vcry thing she scoffed at. 
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" At the Doorstep of Armogeddon" 
Dr. Luther Cable, promincnt nuclear 

physicis t, says: "This is thc Year II, 
Atomic Age, the dawn of a new scientific 
era which will providc unlimited eon
\'cnicnccs for mankind. But I must warn 
}Otl that wc arc at the doorstep of the 
Battle of Armagcddon if we do not suc
cumb to a spiritual awakening." The 
scientist madc this remark while addrcss
ing the Executive Club in Stockton, Calif. 

Lutherons ond " Birth Control" 
'nlC Augustana Luthcran Church at its 

annual Synod went on rccord as approving 
birth control "when practiced in the spirit 
of love, of freedom, and of stcwardship 
accountable to God." The church of half 
a million members is the first of the 
eighteen Lutheran bodies in America cver 
to adopt a statement fa voring birth con
trol. 

Robbery Averted, Robbers Converted 
At Pembroke, Ontario, a robbery was 

,Ivcrtcd recently when the two would-bc 
robbers were led to Christ. 

The two men came to town looking 
for work. Hu ngry and desperate, they 
finally decided to rob a jewclry store. 
They "cascd" the placc, then waitcd ror 
darkness to sc ttle. But while walki ng thc 
streets they noticed a sign which said 
that Jim VailS, a fanner gangster, was in 
town and was speaking that night on 
the subjcct, "\Vhy 1 Quit Syndicatcd 
Crime." Out of curiosity the two mcn 
wcnt and listened as the evangelist gave 
his testimony. They were so imprcssed 
with what they heard that they accepted 
thc Lord Jesus Christ as their personal 
Saviour. 

TIle next day the local newspaper had 
a front-page story, not of a jewelry store 
robbery but of two ringing convcrsions. 
The picture of the two smiling men shako 
ing hands with big Jim Vaus gave witness 
to the reality of their new joy in Christ. 

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
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Growth of the Churches 
During thc past year, while the popula

t ion of the United States increased 1.7 
per ecnt, church membership increased 
2.8 per ecnt. Six out of ten Amcricans 
now claim membership in some Protes
lant, Catholic, or Jewish body. Accord
ing to the latest Yearbook of American 
Churches, issued last month, there arc 
around 56 million Protestants, 31 million 
Roman Catholics, 5 million Jews, and 
almost 3 million members of other faiths, 
making a total of ncarly 95 million church 
mcmbers in the nation. 

TI1C l\fethodist Church, with ovcr 9 
million members, is the largest Protestant 
body. 11le Southern Baptists, with nearly 
8 million, come sccond; but if both 
churches continue to grow during the 
next five years at the ratc they have grown 
in the past five years, the Southern Bap
tists will bc thc larger in 1959. 

No doubt many are surprised at thc 
rapid growth of the Assemhlies of Cod. 
This dcnomination, though only forty 
years old, is now 25th in size among all 
Protcstant churches in the U.S., both 
white and colored. 

A comparison of Sunday School enroll
ment is even marc surprising. \Vhilc the 
Sunday School enrollment in all of the 
largcr bodies is less than the church mem
bership, the opposite is the case in the 
Assemblics of Cod. TIl is fast-growing 
body has twice as many enrolled in its 
Sunday School as it bas on its church 
membership rolls. /\s a result, it is now 
9th in total Sunday School enrollmen t, 
a fact that givcs promise of greater growth 
in adult membership in days to come. 

"For Sinners Only" 
The United Church of Canada, the 

largest Protestant body in that country, 
recently had its national conference at 
Sackville, New Brunswick. 

Some of the visitors raised their eye
brows when they saw delegates cntering 
a room which was marked, "For Sinners 
Only." Hometown folk explained that 
this room, located in the basement of 
the church which was host to the COll

fercnce, was the smoking room. For many 
years smoking was not permitted in any 
part of this church . \ Vhcn the rille was 
relaxed it was dec ided to set aside a 
special room for smokers, which someone 
dubbed the "sin ners' room." 

An offi cial of the church sa id th is 
room was patronized by both clergymen 
and laymen during the conference. 

Christion Underground 
Police in Communist Czechoslovakia 

are having a hard time suppressing the 
Christian religion. According to News
week, they are unsuccessful in tracking 
down a youth group which used indelible 
ink to write on walls such slogans as 
"Christ will save us all." 



"AFIRE IN THE SKY" 

The story 01 a remarkable escape from death in mid-air, told 

by one 01 the chaplains who parachuted to safety. 

CAN YOU I\'ACI!\'F. "I liE S"~NSA1'ION YOU 

would have were you placed in a large 
metal barrel with a gasoll1lc fire blazing 
beneath you and close on one side? 
Fifteen Ch'ii Air Patrol Chaplaim and 
three crew members on an Air Force C·46 
transport plane recently experienced just 
such a sensation on a sunny Monday 
afternoon high in the sk:.' above the 
rolling hills of Southern California. 

J was one of those fifteen Chaplains, 
:md :lftcr OllT dc1ivcnmcc frolll that fiery 
furnace in th e sky I think I know how 
gr:ltdui those three young Il cbrcws mllst 
h;1\'C fclt "upon whose hodies the fire 
had no power, nor was an hair of their 
head singed, neither were their coats 
cha nged, nor the smell of fire had passed 
on them" (Daniel 3:27). 

It was 3:1, o'clock on the :lfternoon 
of September 20, 1954, when we departed 
from the Bnrbank Air T erminal. Twelvc 
minutes bter my wrist watch stopped at 
3:27 as I jolted to a stop ill mid·air 
under an orange-and-white parachute. 
Never in the six teen years since I entered 
th e ministry have I had to trust Cod <"IS 

completely <IS during those twehe fateful 
minutes. 

I was the only Assemblies of Cod 
Chaplai n abo;lTd. \Ve were en route to 
a Chaplains' Conference at l\lathcr Air 
Force Base, Sacramento, when suddenly 
without an y warning there was a \'cry 
loud explosion. It came from the TIght 
engine-and the plane shuddered like a 
k<lf. The first explosion was followed by 
two lIIore explosions not quite so loud. 

A battle between fear and faith raged 
within me as I saw flames, mingled with 
awful bl;lek sUloke, shoot out the entire 
length of the plane. All the inside of the 
plane was lit up with :Ill eerie orange 
glow from the fire. 

Our pilot (Ca pt. T. E. Wilson of 
\Vichita, Kansas) told me later that we 
were at about 5,000 feet when the trouble 
began. FUll1es of raw gas began to Seep 
into the cabin. A little smoke entered 
the cabin through the heate r vents. I 
watched as the metal on the wing-top 
began to wrinkle from the intcnse heat 
of the fire that hnd envcloped the motor 
,lIld was raging along the underside of 
the plane, then come loose from the 
framework of the wing and fly off. I 
saw the fire burn through the motor 
mounts causing the flaming motor to 
fall off th'1 pl:lne. 

About this time the Clptain signaled 
for us to prepare to jump-and gale the 
"J\fayday" sigmli to the tower in BIIT
bank ("J\I:t~'d;1Y" is the word used oler 
the radio to gil'e notice of an impending 
crash) . 

\Vhile watching, we Chapialils wcre 
also pr:lying. You may he sure we were 
crying to the Lord WIth all our hearts. 
In answer to our prayer, a calmness eame 
O\'er us thM could only come from Cod, 
the gil'er of inner peace. None of us. 
Ch:lpial1ls and crew members <llike, had 
e:\Tr parachuted before. 

Clad in alIT shirt skeles, we plunged 
through the: open door and alit into 
space. I I\'as the third man out. As I 
lcapl'd toward the ground 3,000 to -+,000 
feet beneath, I can assure you ·there \\"~lS 

no animosity, no false pride, 110 jealousy, 
no hypocrisy left in my heart. Intruders 
such as that suddenl y disappear whcu one 
looks into the jaws of death as we did 
in that awful fire in the sky. 

A short time after jumping [ pulled 
the rip-cord. Seconds seemed like hours 
until I heard the welcome sound of the 
"pop" of the chute abole me and found 
myself being tossed about in a swaying 
1110tion . As I floated down so helplessly 
I th ought of the scripture, "For he re
membered that they were but flesh" 
(Psalm 78:39). 

Dangling 111 mid·air I \\'atehed the 
plane ;lIld saw another portion fall a\\ay 
(the bnding gc:!r). A few seconds later 
that flaming, smoking object th<lt alice 
I\'as a sih'ery sky liner of th e Air Force 
s-Iammed into the grm11ld with a blinding 
flash, to be engulfed immediately in 
billows of blaek smoke. 

I had a sense of nausea ;1S ( thought, 
"Did all the men get an t?" 

As I flo<l ted to the ground I Jlli~sed 
;1 high \oltage power line by only a few 
feet. I knew that only Cod had brought 
me through. 

Il elieoptcrs and planes gathered to a~· 
!oist in the rescue operations. It was not 
long until we were being processed at 
the Newhall lI ospital . All men were ac
counted for, with woundS no worse than 
mine. I had only a pulled leg muscle <lnd 
a gash on my head which had to be 
sewed up. 

\Ve began to eOllnt Ollr blessings but 
decided they would fill a book. \Ve were 
told it was most unusual for a plane in 
this torn burning eoudition to st;lY aloft 

Neville E. Carhon. Paltor or the Anem
bly or God in Filltnore, Calir., .tanding 
be. ide the charred wreckage of the big 
pl"'ne rrom which he and rourtee n other 
CAP Chapl",;". and three crewmen miracu-

loully escaped lut month. 

long enough for so ll\;n1Y lIIen to illlnp 
Ollt. Another token of Cod's mercy \\;!~ 
the bct that it was the right motor that 
\I";I~ hurlllllg, \\llllc the escape door \\as 
on the left. I Lid it been the left molar 
we would halC had to leap through fiTe! 

\Ve r('eel\ed ,Ill Air Force COllllnenda
tion eiling all the Chaplains for reacting 
like heroes and jumping like veterans. 
The credIt belongs to Ilim who is Faith
ful and True and \\ho has promised 
11el'er to \cave nor forsake Ilis servants. 

With the Ps,i\lllist I will say to the 
Lord, "So we thy people and sheep of 
thy p~lshlre will gi\'c thee tl13nks for 
ncr: we will ~how forth thy praise to 
all gcncr<ltiom" (Psalm 79:13 ) . 

-Nel'll1c E. Carlson. 

SCOTT CITED FOR CAP 
WORK 

S.lm J. Scott, an Assemblies of Cod 
pastor 111 Oklahoma City, has reeei\ed 

S. J. 5<ott 

commendations fro m 
\Va shi ngton and from 
th e Oklahoma headquar
ters of the Civil Air 
Patrol for his accom
plishments as \V i n g 
Chaplain. 

Oklahoma was the 
first of CAP'S 52 wings 
to exceed its qllota of 
chaplains. Under the ell
thusiastie guidance of 

\Ving Chaplain S. ]. Scott, Oklah oma 
rose from the bottom to the top and now 
has 30 CAP chaplai ns . nroth er Scott has 
been in the CAP for about four years. 

There arc now 675 part-time chaplains 
in the Civil Air Patrol. The national goal 
i~ to have 2,000 clergymcn serving their 
cOllntry III this manner. 
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"Let Us Not Lose Heart " 
Thomas F. Zimme rman 

Auisto nt General Supe r inhi ndcnt, Assemblies of God 

lIAS Tin: STRESS AND STRAIN OF LW~: 

preyed so heavily upon yOll that you seem 
almost overwhelmed? 11;J\'c perplexities 
and problems so haunted YOli that you 
hardly know which way to turn? To be 
sure, If roms has been a normal life you 
have felt such emotions on more than 
one occasion. Everyone, regardless of rank 
or stillion in life, has at sOllie time been 
faced with conditions nltogcthcr too much 
for him. 

TIlere arc two possible reactions to 
the difficult problems which come to try 
each of us. TIICSC hard places in them
l>ch-cs arc neutral entities. \Vc must make 
the decision as to whether they wllI bring 
1I~ profit or loss. 111e manner in which 
we personally react to these experiences 
will dctcrminc their ultimate results in 
our lives. By weak surrender we can allow 
oursclvcs to become a serva nt of our 
circumstanccs, or clse by God-givcn grace 
and strcngth we can ma~lcr thcse ex
periences and make of them stepping 
stones 10 p\:lIles of highcr Chlistian vic
tor)'. 

Cod hilS but two ends in view in all 
Ilis d(,!allllg~ with us. First, I lc longs that 
OIlT lives should bring glory to !lis worthy 
lIilllle. lie desires that th rough our faith 
ful obediencc to I lis \\ ill and our trust 
III I lis graec wc slwll becomc a Jiving 
l e~ tllllOny of I lis ability 10 S;l\C and hcep. 
Sccond, Cod :Jbo int end" Ihat His dcal
mgs in our li\·cs shall be alw,lYs for our 
good. oth ing injurious will bc pcrm ittcd 
10 comc into our livcs. Cod intcnds only 
that wc might be refincd, and that all 
lifc'$ circulllstances might contribu tc to
w:Jrd Ollr spiritual growth. 

I low timel}' is the rcmindcr and exhor
tation of thc :Jpostlc Paul III Galatians 
6:9. "Let 115 not bc weary in wcll doing: 
for in due seasou wc shall reap, if wC 
faint not." !low appropriatc It is that wC 
should bc cncouragcd to pcrsistcncc and 
stcadfastncss in thesc days when so many 
of us fccl thc pressurcs of lifc. \Vc who 
belic\c dare not becomc lax in our Chris
tian experience. 

It is marc t11:J11 !;lxness, howcvcr, that 
is warncd agaillst in this vcrsc. TIIC Grcek 
c:mics :J st rongcr meaning than is implicd 
in thc words, "Bc not wcary." \Vcymouth 
t ra nsla tes it this wav: "Let us not lose 
hcart in doing what' is righ t." \\lc nccd 
to guard carefully lest at any time we 
"Iosc heart" in the mallcr of carrying on 
,ietoriousl), in our personal li \·es. The 
dC\'il has sough t to utilize c"cry approach 
at his disposal to impede and h indcr thc 

progrcss of thosc who would wholehea rt
edly follow thc Sa\"iour. lIe fully rcalizcs 
that he cannot successfully eausc a true 
belicver to doubt the vcraclty of thc 
\Vord of God. l ie knows further that 
once we havc cxpcrimcnta lly learned th e 
rcahtics of scr\" lIlg God, he cannot gct 
us to doubt thcse rcalitics. lIc lias bcen 
all too sucecs~ful , h owcver, in getting 
God's peoplc to surrender to discouragc
mcnts, thercby throttling thcir zeal and 
cnthusiasm for God. 

Unclc Sam has found that in ordcr for 
our armed forccs to be cffecbve and "ie
torious there must be a high moralc 
among thc mcn. Our armed forces can 
be supplicd with thc best of equipmcnt 
and gi"cn thc best of leadership; yct if the 
mom Ie should lag, the wholc program 
would he stymicd. So it is in our scrvicc 
to God. \\'e Cflll ha\e the unfaltering 
promises of God as our ctcrnal provision 
and the blessed I loly Spirit as our Ieadcr 
:lI1d guidc; yc t if we allow discouragc
mcnt to ovcrtake us, we will find our
selvcs in a hopeless mazc of confusion 
and defcat. Alas, thc attitude of discour
agemcnt is taking its toll among Illany 
who had sc t out to follow the Lord. 

Surely the cxhortation of Paul is a 
pr3ctical mcssagc for thcse timcs: "Be 
not weary"-"Lct us not losc heart!" 

Paul further writcs in 2 Corinthians 
4:15-18: "For all things arc for yotH 

sakes, .t hat the abundant grace might 
through th c thanksgi\'i ng of mall}" rc
dound to the glory of God. For which 
causc we fumt not; but though our out
ward man pe rish, rct thc inward man is rc
newcd day be day. For our ligh t afflic
tion, which is but for a moment, workcth 
for us a far morc cxcceding and etefll;1.1 
wcight of glory; whilc we look not at the 
things which arc sccn, bu t at thc th ings 
which arc not sccn: for thc things which 
afC secn arc tcmporal; but the things 
which arc not scen arc eternal." Thus 
we arc rcm indcd that all that transpircs 
in our lifc in thc way of affl iction and 
persccution is perm ittcd of Cod that wc 
might thcreby provc thc adcquacy of 
H is grace. \ Ve sec our difficult cxpcri
cnces as mcrely the background of human 
cireumstanccs against which Cod is pleased 
to dis play II is powcr to help and kcep. 
As compared with thc sufferings and 
discouragcJllcnts of the apostle Paul, 
whatc\'cr wc atc called lipan to bea r is 
rc1ath'c1y light. \ \le know little of . thc 
sort of suffering hc endured. Hc rcminds 
us that Cod will gi\'c us a daily renewing 

of our spiritual strcngth . For each suc
ceeding day with its tcstings and tria ls 
Cod will gi\'c us power. 'nlere is not a 
dar nor hour thaI J Ic is not with us. 
Il c is thc somce of alIT hclp. As long 
as wc rely upon 111m and trust 1Iis grace, 
thcrc wi ll be a way through e"ery dif
ficulty. 

There is a furth cr d;mgcr of growing 
faint-hC:J rted III alIT pmyer life. Jesus 
Instructed Ilis disciplcs in praycr and re
mindcd them that "Mcn ought ahvays 
to pray, and 110t to fain!." Hcre in the 
c.:jghtccnth chaptcr of Luke wc find a 
glorious promise in conncction with this 
exhortat ion. It is thc assurance that our 
prayers will be answcrcd. 111C Lord gi\'cs 
us a parablc of the unjust judge as con
trastcd with the bithfulncss of our loving 
I Ica\'cnly Fath cr. If thc unjust judgc 
hears and acts for the defenselcss, what· 
cver be the motivc, will 1I0t OllT all-loving 
God do morc? Another assurancc of 
answcrcd prarcr is thc rcali7 . .1Iion that 
thesc afflictions of God arc toward His 
own deet. In the se"cnth vcrse Jcsus says, 
"And shall not God a\'cnge his O\\"Il elcct, 
which cry day and night unto him, though 
hc bear long wi th thcm?" In othcr words, 
"What will God withhold from those 
who arc His own, who will continue ill 
stcadfastness of praycr and faith?" Vvith 
such ,I guarantce, how can \\e losc hC;Jrt 
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in ollr I1ll1li\try of Interce\sion' 
\\ 'e ~r(: 'I!.\ured that If we re!llam un· 

mo\;]blc III our fJith ,md trmt, we ~ILlll 
certainly reap in du(; tlllle. Let us not 
grow bmt. Olt. the tr;1gcdy and los\ th.lt 
has r(;\ulted from ~imply .l;lnu~ up too 
~o()n! 'Il1ink \\'h;1t might ha\'(,' been the 
lo!.s of I)Jl1IlI, had he gl\'cn up his pr.lylll~ 
III the fir~t (tIY' of his struggle III prayer, 
or if he h,ld given up even all the twen 
ticth d.I\'. It was not until aft(;r he had 
prayed for twenty-one days that he re 
eei\ed th(; amwu. Aftcr hi!. pcr~l!.tent 
praycr Cod sent I lis angel to (;ncourage 
hun with the commendation that he W.IS 

il man greatlv beloved of Cod. lie assured 
Dalllel th.lt God heard hun the fmt time 
he had pmyed: yet there had I)(;('n a war 
in the he<]\-enii(;'i. Per~istcnt praytr brought 
I Is rcw:I rei. 

There arc thr(;e sltp' in our obta1l11111; 
the Ih111g Cod h.lt promi~ed to 1I\. In thl' 
flh! place, IIl(;re 1\ 111111: "For ~e h.ne 
Illrd of p,llil'nce, that. after ~ e ha\ c done 
the Will of Cod. yc might r("(:(;I\C th, 
pronme" Ilith. 10.,6 1_ In thc ... econd 
p1.Jce, thue ;1fe tri.lh : "That the tri,ll 
of your f'lith. IX"l1lg much more predom 
than of gold that perishcth, though it Ix' 
tried with fire. might he found untn 
prai\c and honour and glory at the appear, 
ing of Jesm Chri,t" (I Pder I ; J. III 
the third place. there I1lU\t be a period 
of Irust!llW "COlllllllt thy Wily unto the 
Lord: trust ,lho 111 hllll, :md he sh.11I 
hring it to p.1~S" (P~::l, 3-,5). 

Let m 1I0t grow weary or lose hCMt 
Victory is as~ured if we but pre~s on in 
the battle for right. 'l1lc~' \\·ho put their 
trll~t in thc Lord ~hall not bc confounded. 

now JESUS PRAYED 
VOI,U\II~ 111.\'1, nu.:-: WRIIT/S O~ '1]11: 

subject of prayer. Its power and I1I1por
t:lUce cannot be o\'eremphasized, But no 
argulllent for prayer can be so potent as 
the prayer life of the Saviour Il imseif. 
I Ie was a \ Ian of prayer and lie has left 
lIS an example that we should follow in 
illS st(;P~' 

I 
Pr;lycr provided the backbone for 

Christ's ll1illi~try; it was so important to' 
IllIn that li e let Ilotillng Illterfere wIth 
Ilis cOll11l1union with Il is Father. El'en 
rest and skep wcre put aside, when "Ill 
the morning, rislllg up a great while be
fore cLlr, he went out, and ckparted into 
;1 wlit.lfY place, and there pmycd" (\ LlTk 
I : 35). SOllie profcssing Christiam com
plain if a pr •• yer meeting lasts a1\ extm 
fi\c Il1l1lutes. Christ often communed 
\\lth r Its I· ather all night in prayer, giv
ing up IIis sleep entirely (Luke 6:12), 

JtHLS lnew that I lis healing and teach. 
ing 11l1!lI~tries would be ineffecti\e with
out the support Gf prayer: so 011 ~e\er.ll 
occasions when the great Illultltudes callie 
together lIe withdrew llilll ~('lf into a 
desert to pray (Luke 5'15. 16). 

\Iirilele~ were not so Important to Ilnll 
,IS praycr. Instead of working a mimcle to 
deliver Peter, lie said. " I ha\'e prayed 
for thec, that thy tilth fail not" (Luke 
11.32) , 

III s(;emi ng workcr5 I Ie regarded prayer 
as more important th;\Il either money or 
lIlaehinery. li e said. "Pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the han·cs t, that he Will send 
forth "I homers into his haryest" (~"att. 
9:38). lI carlS .md wills arc reached 
through prayer; only the emotions arc 
:lroused by other means. 

Christ prayed for workers, and once 

thtse laborers 1i,ld 1>(;ell chosen, Ilc re· 
garded prayer as a 1I10re necessary p:lft 
of their cquipment than the ability to 
preach. \\'e have no rceord that lie e\'er 
tallght mcn to preach, but I Ie oft en 
blUght men to pray ('\ Ialt . 6:5-15). 
Lord, teach us to pray! 

The e;]fthly mUli!.tr} of our Lord \\;1\ 

IX'gull III prayer (Luke 3· 21). continucd 
III pmyer, and ended in prayer ( Luke 
23:34). Likcwise, I l is Ilca\'enly ministry 
(John 14'16). " li e e\'cr !t\'eth to make 
intercession" for us ( lleb. 7:25). T o 
OllT Lord, prayer \\as more important 
th,\I1 any other ministry. 

II 
Our spiritual \i~ioll is SOllletlllles so 

faulty tklt we canno t sec the \'a\ue of 
pr..lyer--\\e eomplam If Cod docs not 
answer speed ily. fint the life of Chmt 
shows that there arc other benefits to be 
deri\'ed from prayer besides the immediaic 
granting of our rcql1ests. 

\\'hen jesus was baptized lie e\idm!h 
WdS the last onc in the long line of 
candidates (Luke 3:21). When lI is turn 
camc, l ie was pra~'i"g, In answer to Ilis 
prayer, God sent the J loly Spirit to rest 
III ftlllnes~ upon je!.us and H is ministry. 
Believers who will spe nd much time alone 
with Cod ill these days will likewise 
h<l\'c the Spirit's pO\\'cr res ting upon their 
life and Illmistry . It pays to pray. 

Di\-ine guidance is another reward for 
tho_~e who afC diligent in prayer. Chri!.t 
prayed before lIlal-.ing any important de· 
ci~ion, Before lie chose H is disciples 
l ie spent a whole night in praycr. lie 
necded fortitude and courage to choose 
judas, when l ie knew Judas would betwy 
Ilim-and I Ie nceded \\ isdom to choose 

C H R 1 5'1' IAII 
MAGAZIII E5 ~ 

Why, you can hardly afford to be 
without these four! The Pe'ltreostaJ 
Evallgel, the Jlissionary Challenge, the 
C. A. Herald, and Ollr Slfnda)' School 
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publications to suit the reading tastes 
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magazines-this BIG FOUR FOR 
$·kjO price is almo ... t twenty per cent 
lower than the regular price of the 
four purchased separately. Just figure 
it out: 

And don't forget-thcse publications 
are Ch rist-honoring. No questionable 
storics, pictures, or advertising. You 
can afford Christian magazines at this 
new low price, Just attach your name 
and address to this advertisemenl, en· 
closing $4.50 for your subscr iption-to 
all four! Existing subsc riptions on any 
of these publications can be extended 
or given to another addressee, 

(On Canadian and foreign ad
dresses: save $1.00 o\"c r your regular 
87.25 price by enclosing only $6.25.) 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 
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Sludenl. and teacher. or Ihe annual .hort.urm Bible ~hool III Lavral, Bra>:il 

SIfORT-TERM BIBLE SCHOOL 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL 

N. Lawrence Olson Qnd Julius O. Olson 

IN AucuSI WF. IIt:LO OUR ASNUAL 

short-Icon Dible school in L.1vras, Br:lZil. 
Se\icnty-~c\en students attended from this 
and nearby states. 

Cod's presence was mightily relt in the 
classes from day to day as both mission
aries and national teachers ministered the 
\\ford to hungry hearts. Our school ac
tivities were not limited to classroom 
work alone. \Ve had our students conduct 
a daily half-hour radio program o\'er 
the local stations. The evenings were 
given to evangelistic efforts both in ehureh 
;\nd ill the open air, with the result that 
some twenty people carne for prayer. The 
attend:mce was ,'cry good. Crowds num
bcring to 400 heard thc gospel. 

One night we had a baptismal service 
and nine happy converts were immersed. 
One of these converts has been a belie\'er 
for many years but ne\'er could be bap
tized became, as is so often the case in 
this country, she was not legally married. 
Recently, howel'er, the Lord arranged 
circumstances so that her comp..1nion 
agreed to a legal marriage. 

Our students and teaehcrs p .. 1id regular 
\'isits to the olltstations also. At Cana 
Verde, for instance. we held a baptismal 

Students Pliflicipue in oUldoor meetinll:l 
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service one Sunday afternoon when scven 
more believers were baptized. 

111e work is growing; and Cod is rais
ing lip fine young men to carry llii \Vord 
to their own people. During a consecra
tion serl'ice in thc school one brother 
was ordained as pastor, two were set apart 
as cIders, and another as a deacon of our 
local church. To Cod be all the glory! 
Pray with us as we endeavor to train yet 
more Brazilian youth for the task of 
e,rangcli1.ing their own people in this vast 
land of 55,000,000 sOllis. 

MEETING OPPOSITION 
IN MEXICO 

Russell Christopher 

DURING A SFRVICE IN ONE OF OUR 

churches recently, a long distance call 
came in requcsting prayer for thc Chris
tians in the pro\'ince of Hidalgo whose 
li,'cs were being threatened because of 
their faitll in Christ. 

Our service was interrupted long enough 
to pray for this request. There were ap
proximately 500 people present, and every
onc pr::l}'ed earnestly. \\le believe our 
supplications will bring the needed answer 
soon. It is in this region of ecntral Mexico 
that persecution is active at prescnt. 

rn is past week I visited two of our 
mission stations in this region and was 
encouraged at the progress made. I have 
also had the opportunity to take the 
gospel into one of the newer regions. 
This latter place is called Orizaba in the 
province of Vera Cruz. About one year 
ago I was there and 1 remembered lhe 

condition the work was III when it was 
first opened. An ex-convent building had 
been changed into hving quarters and 
one of the nah,'e ministers had seen the 
opportunity to begin a pioneer work III 

one of the convent rooms. rIllat was its 
humble beginning. 

\Vhen I returned to Orizaba this time 
I saw that in just one year the work had 
progressed wonderfully. A fine group of 
earnest believers now worship there and 
most of them arc desirous of studying the 
\Vord of God. It was a pleasure to min
iloter to these believers even though it 
was the rainy season and the weather 
hindered the attendance a little. 

rIlle pastor of this work is a compara
tively young convert with a burning zeal 
for helping the unsaved come to a knowl
edge of sah-ation. 

Remember to pray for these local areas 
where the Christians are meeting with 
opposition. rnle Bible says, "Ask of me, 
and I shall gi,'e thee the heathen for thine 
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of 
the earth for thy possession" (Psalm 2:8). 

MISSIONARY 
71e(U4.:"~~ 
Anthony Piraino and fam ily recently 

returned from Italy. Brother Piraino de
sires to visit as many churches as possible 
while home. lie can be reached in care 
of P. Dc' Angelo, 10 Stanley Street, Clif
ton, New Jersey. 

• • • 
r>.f:ulin Petersen and family sllilcd from 

New York on September 17 to take up 
their work at Cape Palmas, Liberia. These 
new missionaries would appreciate an in
terest in your prayers. 

Mr. lind Mr,. Marlin Peleuen and family 
Liberia 



Mr. and Mr~. Waldo Nicodcmus and family 

C"", 

\\·aldo i\ieoclcll1m and fall1ily rcturncd 
to Cuha ln Angmt for :lllother tCfln 
of service. 

• • • 
Virgillia Carpcnter returned rccei1tJ~· 

from Cuba. Il cr prescnt addrcss i~ 321 
South Lincoln Ave,. C1cmbk 5. ethf. 

• • • 
l\ 1r. and l\lrs. llcath Lowry and (;1111ily 

;mi\l.:d in New York on September 11 
from Inclia. The\' \·isited Springfield . .\10. 
011 their way ta Oregon, 

• • • 
Raym ond A Bmb)" \\·isltes 10 infor1n 

his friench of his ne\\' :lddress: Kot<lk 
l'os 2 J 56. Djabrhl, l\'Ij<l. J<I\.<I, Illdonc\I<l. 

• • • 
i\1r. <lnd l\lrs. Carl Craves ,md ;>.lo11ie 

Haml \\"i~h to inform their frienels of 
th eir ne\\' addrcss. 'nley ;ln: llOW 10-
c<lted nt ï5 \\'atarappola Raad. l\lt. 
L.wini'l. Cc~ Ion. 

• • • 
Dming the lllonth of Angmt, Adele 

I·ïower spen t some timc in Sunday 5ehool 
cOll\"Cntions and C. A. rallies in Pucrto 
RICO and the Domimean Rcpuhlic. She 
h,IS JlO\\ gOlle to VeneZilela, South Amer
Ica. \l'here she \\"ill spend this tenn teaeh-
111g in the Bihle Sehoo1. 

\ 
\ 

A Ad.-I" FIQw"r 
YCflCZUC/8 

THE COLOMBIA CHUR CIl 

U~DER PRESSURE 
Melvin L. Hodges 

f ield Sec.cta.y fa. latin Ame.ica 

BECAtI~~. 01 :>Ol:W'> RI.PORIS CO:"\Cllt:"\
mg persecution during rCCCllt yc,ln thl' 
,lttentlOn of the Chri'ltlall world has bccn 
focused on Colombia. South America. 
Reeently 1 spcnt a kw days in Cololllbia 
and look note of the present condillom 
rc1ati\·c to our 11li,>\ionari<.:~ and Christlans 
theTC. 

\\ ïdespre<ld persecution of e\"all~c1ica 1 
dlUTehes has clcerc,l$cd ullc!er the prc~ellt 

rcglllle. Ilo\\"e\cr. thçre arc still reports 
of outbre,lks aga1l1st Protest;mts in iso
!;lIcd pbecs. The prcsent go\"crmllent 
poliey <lppCMS ta place \cgal rc~trielions 
Oll C\"angclicals 10 the c\tent that th<.:~ 
,lfC unab1c ta progrcs~ or ad\"i111ec. TI1C 
Roman Catholie cJcrgy is bnnging pre\
~lITe to bcar upon the Icgislati\·e 'lssemhly 
\\"hieh at pre$wt is rel·ising the constitu
tion of the I\epublic. Thcir hope is thal 
restriell\·c lllcasures ~hal1 he included so 
th,l! ulillnatcly the e\-angelieaJ churehes 
shal1 bt: foreet! out of oi51t:1Iee. At llit: 
prescnt \\"Tlting. ho\\·cyer, this n,ltional 
;\ss<:lllb!)" has ad10mlled <lnd docs 1\01 

lIlc<:t ag,lin until next Jtily sa that the 
Protc~tanb \l;1\·c al lea,>t that 11I11eh tllne 
ta prCi),HC for any future threal. Olle 
hnght spot i" that some of the e\·angcJieals 
h;l\t: Inf!n<:nec \\1th gOleTnmcnt mell. 
\\'e arc reqncstcd to pray that their ef
forts to SCCl1Te r;rcilt<.:r religiollS liberty 
sh,11I he ~l1eee~~fu1. 

l'ou may recalllhat pt:r~eeution agaill',t 
the el·angc1ieals T<':ilched its full height 
of liolcne<.: about two yeaTs ago. i\loh~ 

Lll!{.'fcd churches and 111 sOllle 1I1eicknts 
hMIll \\";l~ ~t1ffered by \\·orshiping bc1ic\ers. 
Reeently 1 sa\\" OllC of the chapc1s whieh 
\\,IS ldt in rnin~ :l~ a result of this p<.:rsc
cutiO!!. Doors had lx:ell hnrncd. and Olle 
section of Ihe roof was destroyed. Small 
bombs had bCC11 placcd l1lSlCle the c\mreh 
(;;m~ing eon,!derabk d'l11l<1ge to the mas, 
~I\e walls. Ilo\\"eler. the pklec is not 
beyond repair and permission is no\\" being 
askcd from the <1uthoritics to rcopen 
Chri~tian scrnees in that building. In 
Sog.nlloso, Olle of our 0\\"11 workcrs 1·01-
llntecred to cndca\or to lmilù HP the 
I\ork ag;~in in Ihat place. 

One day wc \"l~lted a eOJl\lllUlllty by 
;\ lake about fifteell miles from SOg'11ll0S0. 
just a kw lllontbs ago, sOllle of th e 
bclie,·ers had been lllaltreated by <1 llloh 
there. Some had heen bcaten; <lnd many 
articles in their hOl1ses wcre destroyed . 
Our missionaries escapcd harrll only be-

Cilll~C th(;\ \\t:re ;Ihk to Ilulc J \;Ifl· gel
.1\\;\\· III thcu CJr. E\cn then thel· clic! 
not ·lc'I\"C the ~c!,;nc \\lIhollt bcillg· flTcd 
lIpon ~c\cral Innc~ b)" an tlnseCll Jssailant. 
\t prt:~t:llt the bclic\ers arc unablc 10 
haIt: ~cniei.:~ ln thM section for fcar of 
the lInfTlcndl~ neighbor~. Instead, the 
group \\·,dks to Sogamoso e\"ery Sunday 
10 \\"orshlp. a distance of fifteen miles. 

From 11l~ obsenillion It wOllkl appear 
Iha! present conditions do gi\e opportun· 
Ity for SOlllt: np:msion of the work. Of 
eoU["\(", future .Id'·ance m;lY be Illndcrcd 
ta SOIllC e\knt br r("~trictiom: placed 
upnn the ehurehcs hr the :lUthorities, 
Some of our ChrÎstians ~ay that tQ(lay 
ofkrs a bettcr opportumt} for the gospe l 
t!J;ll1 thc~ h,ll(" hac! in reecll! yCilfS. They 
bc\ic\"e that thc c1crgy III ~upportil1g the 
perseeutioll of the pohtieal opposItion 
p,ITIY h,ls prooueed il rc.lctioll b\orable 
to the Protestants in Ihe minds of many. 
Bceause of tllls. peoplc llre more ready 
\0 ilstell to thc gospel than !Jre\lously. 

At 111l~ wrillng, our Asscmbly of Cod 
III Sogamoso i~ e1l10ying a rcvival. Al. 
though the ehureh door is 11el'cr open 
direetl;. to the street, ret the services arc 
\\·cll attended. One eannot hcJp but notice 
Ihe stralll under whieh the Chrisllans ha\c 
to Il\c l\hel1 thc}' tell their storics of the 
~l1fferings they Cndl1TCd for Christ m 
years pa~t. 

At pn:sent \\c ha\"C onl~ one estahli\hcd 
chmeh but there rITe se\eral other groups 
who desire to tonn clHlrches. Il would 
nppear that t!lis is an opportulle time 
10 tram worlers for the expamion of the 
\",·orl-. III Colomlm. 1 lcarncd th<lt flftCCll 
yOl1l1g pcople Ime rt:ql1e~ted Bible Sehool 
tmilllllg for Chri~llan sCf\iec. Onc gre:lt 
diffieulty is the faet th<ll there arc no 
"deql1ille faeihties for houslllg thc Bible 
5ehool. If clcr peop\c \\·ere worthy of a 
Bible Sehool lJlulding our brothers and 
sistefs III Colombia arc \\"orthy. Thcy 
b,I\·e gOlle through llluch for their faith 
in Christ Jc\m; ret III the bec of perseeu· 
tion ,md the thrcat of the future they 
st dl dc:sire tu train their youth for Ihe 
Ill1nistry <1nd press fOT\\"ard witl! the gos
pd Jl)<:ssagc. 

The need fOf a Bd)Jc 5ehool i~ urgent! 
PIe<lse design:lte yom offerings marked 
"l'Of Colombia Bible Institllte Building" 
;Incl send them c, Foreign J\I issions De
parhncnt, 1 H \\ 'est Pacifie Street, Spring
field 1, Missouri. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE BOOKS OF THE LAW 

Lesson for October 24 

DCllteronorny 31:9-13; Nehemiah 9:13, 14 

The Bible is the most precious piece 
of btcr;ltuu.: III (;Xi~t(;ncc. for It is God'~ 
\Vord 10 U~. SOllle people el111101 ap
prcei.lle ih COli tents, but that is became 
thty arc nol acqu.lintcd with liS Author. 
E\"cn the ludgmcnts of Cod <lIe precious 
to those who <Irc III harmony \\llb 111111. 
Then how much \I'e ~h()LLld love the 
\\'ord, With its wonderful prollli~cs of 
hfc and blcs~lng! 

There arc Iho~c Christiam who \Ioukl 
discard "the hw/' as being obsolete III 
thi s Chri~tian CT;l. But we lIccd the law, 
a~ C\I)fC~~cd 111 the fir~l filC books of 
the Bink. Thi~ portion of the \\'ord i\ 
lJl~pircd, as much as any other; it shows 
Cod's hohnt'\s :l11d ! lis hatred for si n. 
Only by re'llizlIlg the :l\vfl1lness of ~1Il 
can we appreei,lte the atonement of 
Chmt. 1em\ too~ thc pen:lity of the 
hl\\ for onr dhobedienee. 

I. '1'111 \\ ' Rt"lINC O I IIiE LAW 

:l. 1 he \,"'ritcr of the L1\\·. " Iodem 
enties, eager to cast doubt o\'er the 
gcnulIlclless of the Scriptures, clan}) that 
the Book~ were not IHltten hv the one 
hy whom thq purport to I~a\'e been 
IHittell. But the \\'orcl is empha t ic in 
declaring, "And 1\loses wrote this law" 
( Dcut. 31 :9). During the forty years 
which intencllcd between the giving of 
the law and the death of 1\ lose5, no aile 
eler qllestioned this statement. And none 
(II the Old Testament writers cI'er doubt
ed tklt :\Ioses was the writer of the law 
(\ la1. 4 :4 ) . ]e5l1s and the Ncw Testament 
\\Tlters aha affirmed that "the I:II\' W<lS 

gil-ell by 1\loses" (John 1:17; i:19 ) . 
1\lo!)es was about eighty years old when 

the law was gil'ell through hlln. lie rc
ceil"Cd the ten eommandmellts all 1\IOlillt 
Sm:1I ahout three months after the people 
left Egypt (Ex. 19:1 f. These werc Inittcn 
in stOlle. 'l1le Lord ,lisa gal'c !\ Ioses many 
statutes for the guidance of ISTacl in 
their rclation \Iith one another (Ex. 
21 to 23); these were given orally, and thcll 
\Ioscs wrote them down. "And Moses 
wTote all the words of the Lord" (Ex. 
H:4). lie was also gi\'en instruction 
concerning the building of the tabernacle. 
,md thc provision of a priesth ood and 
sacrificial serviec (chapters 25 to 40). 

b. Preparatiol1 of tile \V riter. Since 
1\ loses was author of marc Scripture thall 
any other man wh o cver li\'cd, we should 
expect to find tha t Cod prcpared him 
well for th is task. Ycs, "1\105es was learned 
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III all the wi~doJll of the Egyptians" 
(Aet~ 7:22). One might tlunk this a 
\trange preparation for the \caders of ,I 

theocracy, yet It wa~ necess<1fY in the 
pl.ln of Cod if lic would emanCipate 
hl,l(:i by human ,Igency, and if J Ie: would 
lISe \Ioses as llis mouthpiece. 

Lest \Io~(;s depend upon his OWIl rc
~ourecs, the Lord reqUIred 111m to spend 
forty years In the vicinity of Sinal, caring 
for his f.lther-in·Jaw·s sheep. Again this 
II;iS ,I strallJ;:c ta~k for a prince; but no 
doubt he learned to know Cod better 
there. At the end of that time the Lord 
called to hun alit of the burning bush 
;md eommi,sioned hllll to become the 
deh\"Crcr of II is people . 

2. Till" RI.\OINC Of' TilE LAW 
a. Importa llce of He.1dillg the Law. The 

Lord attached great importance to the 
gathering of the people for the public 
rcad lng of lIis Word. According to 
Dellterollomy 31, "all Isracl"-men, 
women, children, and strangers-were to 
a~semble to hear the law read. Cod's 
]>nrpose for this was that everyone might 
he brought into direct personal contact 
with Ilis ren;:aled will and learn to fear 
the Lord. This was to be repeated "at 
the end of el-ery seven rears," at the time 
when all lIebrew s.]a\"es were set frce, 

v. Neglect of Reading tile Law. It is 
:1 sad but certain fact· that most people 
arc not attracted to the church for the 
simple reading of the Word, 'rhere is 
1m unhealthy craving for lllany other 
things-oratory, music, and \'arious kinds 
of programs-in preference to the pre
cious \Vord of Cod. Some would argue 
that public reading is no longer ncce~sary. 
Ix:callse everyone h;1S 

the Bible at home. But 
if the \Vorcl werc more 
diligent I)' studied III 

healTH. and ga\'est thelll right judgments, 
and true laws" (Neh. 9:13). 

h. t\ Revelatioll of Cod. It is amazing 
that there should be any athcists, for all 
creation testifies to Cod's existence. '"The 
he.l\ens declare the glory of Cod; and 
the firmament shewctil ilis halldywork," 
the Ps,ilmist declared (19:1). Nature re
I·eah mally truths about Cod for the 
one who studies her careflilly. Throllgh 
nature we can ;Iscertain the harmony and 
order, the power and wisdom of Cod. 

But the \\'ord is the only means where
by we can learn the hollllC5S of Cod alld 
lIi ~ 101'e for liS. lIere we arc told about 
llIall and his fall, and the prol-ision of 
Christ for the rcstoration of men to 
fellowship with Cod. In the Seripturcs 
afe ~hOlln the nature of Cod, the exceed
ing ~infll!llcs~ of sin. the gift of a Re
deemer, warnings to the ungodly, and 
the IHomile of ,Ill etcrnal home of bless
ing or the ri(;:hteolls. Instructions in holy 
living arc gi\'ell for those who wish divine 
falor. Onl~' the \Vorcl pro\'ides a com
plete rel'Ciation of the character, purpose, 
and \1'111 of our 1Ieavenly Father. If we 
IO\-e lIim we will read iIis \Vord to liS. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
The \\ 'hole Bible as Cod's \Vord (les-

5011 for Snnday, October 17 ). Lesson 
tnt: 2 Timothy 3:14-17; 4:1-5. 

Knowledge of the Bible lle"er comes 
by intuition; it can be gotten only by 
hard . regllbr, daily, attenti\'e, wakeful 
reading. Do we grudge the time and 
trouble th is will cost liS? If we do, wc 
arc not yet fit fur the Kingdom of Cod. 
-1. C. Rde. 

ECTED 

pril'ate (.!t,:\·otions ;"l11d 

family life, it would 
ha\'c a greater place in 
public worship . " T he 
\Vord of Cod i~ not 
1m-cd ,ll1d studied, eit h
er pril'ately or publicly. 

FO~ GOD, WHO COMMANDED 
THE LIGHT TO SHINE OUT OF 
DARKNESS, HATH SHINED IN 

OUR HEARTS. 2 COR ' .6 

Tr.lsll\' literature is dc-
"oUTed in pri\'a!e; and 
music, ritualistic serv
ices, ,md imposing cere
manics are eagerlv 
sOllgTl t after in public." 
1\ lay the Lord inere;l\C 
the nllmber of those 
who dclil,!ht III the 
\Vord of Cod and 
s t 1I d y its preCIous 
truths. 
3. Tm: SOUReR OF 'I ilL 

LAw 
a. A Cift from God. 

\ V c often speak of 
the Pentateuch as "the 
law of Moscs," because 
he was the ,'chicle 
through whom it came. 
Nevertheless . the law i~ 
a gift from Cod. "Thall 
camcst down also upon 
mount Sinai. :md spak-
cs t wi th tbem from 

Thou ,halt love rhe lord 
th4 God w,rh all thq heart, 
and with all thq soul, 
and wi~ .11 th4 stre~lh, 

and With alllhq mind. 
and thq neighbor 

as thq"lf. 
t..q lot 



Will HRevivaltime" Remain 
On the ABC Network? 

]011 IN ANI1QUITY ASKr.D, "CA:-'ST TIIOll 

send lightnings, that they may go, and 
sa\' unto thee, lIerc we arc?" No better 
dcscnptioll of radio is found :mywhcrc. 
In our day we have "given the winds a 
mighty \oice," 

Cod gayc to the Assemblies of God 
REV IVALTI:-'IE, a network and inter
natioTl!!! broadcast. Arc we going to rcLlm 
wh:lt Cod has placed in our hands? Th:"lt 
is the question that you and I and c\"Cry 
member of our Fellowship !lIust decide 
at once by om prayers and by our gifts. 
wE ~lUST HAVE $200,000 AT ONCE 
IF WE ARE TO CONTINUE REVIV
'\LT1~1E ON THE ABC NETWORK. 

Our hearts h,l\c beell gladdened week 
by week by the mail response which has 
testified of scores of souls s:l\'cd , many 
homes restored, and countless Christians 
strengthened in their faith. The financial 
hacking of this great force of c"angelism 
has also increased each week, until, at 
the present time, 60% of the cost is 
being met. It is urgent, howe\er, that we 
have an immediate expression of giving 
from vou so that ollr obligations can be 
mct and REVIVALTIJ\!E can be con
tinued, not cancelled, on the Network . 

It is a well-known fact that the first 
\ea T of a new r;ldio \'cntmc is the most 
<Iiffieult to finance. \ Vc must NOW meet 
the cha llenge of this crucial year. Your 
co-operation now will be the decisi\'c 
action that will en able liS to clear thi~ 
financial hurd\c. 

Now is the time for full gospel busi
IIOSlllen and many of our churches \\'ho111 

Cod has grcath b\cssed and prospered 
fin;meialh to ari~e and lead the \\,IV III 
paying for thi~ broadea\t tnllel The :><ew 
Testament word is, "BE STRONC'" 

\Vhat about radio? 1 Jere arc the facts, 
Radio has built more statiom 11l the 
first fi"e \-cars of TV than in the IHC\iolis 
quarter century. Radio net time sales, 
which ,1l1!Olmtcd to 31-1 million dolbrs 
111 19-16, wcre plI)hing a half-billion dol
lars in ]95). Sets in lise were double the 
llumher of those In usc 111 19-16, and 
there were -10,000,000 in radio's daily 
;ludlenec listening for a total of 115,000,-
000 hams a da~'. 

Radio is ~till the nation'~ biggest com
lllllniCltiOI1 medium. Four million ncw 
radio ~e ts wcre sold III the first six 
months of 1954. 'f he great advant'lge of 
racilO is mobility. You can listen in many 
places and situations where it would be 
Ilnpos~ible to sit ;lnd \,icw or sit and 
read. 

ITere, then, is thc opportunity that is 
facing REVIVALTIJ\IE. \Vhat do you 
want LIS to do with this opportllnity? 
\\'c arc dependent upon your answer. 

\Vhat abollt the Sunday night hour of 
10:30 to 11:00 when REVIVALTIl'.IE 
is fclc;lsed on the ABC Network? \Vhy 
do wc broae\c;lst at night? Ld me an
swer that qllcstion first by quoting from 
the Kall sas Cjt~, Star, Scptember 12, 
195-1 : 

'' I n rccent months there also has been 
an increase in radio listening in the late 
e\ening hours," 

Most important is the fact that in the 

BALLOT BALLOT BALLOT 

[gJ I CAST MY VOTE FOR REVIVAL TIME 
TO CONTINUE ON THE ABC NETWORK! 

' Here is my offering of $, _____ _ to hcip moke lip the $200,000 
for this yeorS broadcost. 

I wish penol'lofly to moke 0 FAITH PROMISE to invest $'-co--,,-----c-
pcr month, the lord helping me, to keep REVIVAlTiME going into 
10,000,000 homes eoch week, 

NAME ________ _ STREET 

STATE CITY 

CHURCH 

BALLOT BALLOT BALLOT 

A Solemn 

Message 

From the 

Heart 

of 

C, M. Ward 

£<:\\ months RE\'/VALTL\IE has beell 
on the '\'ctwork, Cod has m,lde it one 
of the mmt foredlll and fruitful soul
~<l\mg lll!ll!~tncs III America. It is gospel 
from st.lrt to filll~h. The broadcast is 
put together to !l1;lke the \\,1), of. s:ll 
\,lIion :IS phm and urgent a~ pOSSIble. 

TillS IS T1W l'Rl~lE REASON 
THAT'll IV DEVIL WANTS TiltS 
\!Ir--iISTRY TO CEASE AND TillS 
IS TIlE ;\IOST 1l'. IPORTAJ\T RI~l\ S
ON WHY GOD'S PEOPLE SHOULD 
SFI': TIIAT IT CONTINUES. No one 
\\111 di~pute the fnet that more people 
get s;n'cd elunng the e\'e ning hours than 
at am' other lime. It is human nature to 
ehoos'e, like i\'icodemus, to come to Jesus 
"by night." 

One further reason that REVIVAL
Tli\lE is relc,lsed at this hour is the fact 
Ih;lt thollsands of clergymen across the 
lMtiOIi stay up to listcn after their own 
mini-, t ry fo.T the day has been concluded, 
This pLlin. straightforward, uncompromis, 
mg: preaching of the gospel inspires the 
!llilll~tcrs . 

Ilo\\" would you answer a letter like 
this one which we received September 
18th? 

Dear DrOlher \\'ard: 

1 \\as greatly di!>lurbed Ja~t S\JlldilY e\'e
ning as I listcned to your financial appeal 
ill order that \\e may stay en the ~etwork. 

[ am diqurbcd due to the fact that ,0 mallY 
of our Gwn Assemblies are still nOI backing 
up llle broadcast faithfully. 

REVI\'ALTD.IE ~ I UST STAY ON THE 
::\ET\\"ORK! We arc jU~l a ncw church ill 
Brookville. yct we arc s]xmsoring ;i tape re
kase of R EY I \' A L T nl E caeh wcck o\'cr 
Ihe loe:ll station and. in addition. sending 
offerings as II e are able to Springfield for 
the ::\etwork release. 

IS OCR SACRIFIC[\L GIVI:\G TO 
!{EV!VALTl~IE I3RIXGI!\(; RESULTS? 
.\ l tile [lre~ent time I Ilave in m)' files thc 
na1lles o[ Ihirteell families ill our immediate 
area WilD have written to RE\'I\'ALTI~IE 
headquarters, The names \\ere sent on to u~ 
hy the Radio Department. Two of thesc 
REVIV.\LT!~! E cOntacts arc now al\clId
iug our Asscmbly regularly, and we art: 
cOlltinual1y contacting the others. 

! personally believe thal the hr(;adeast 
is the greatest means of world-wide evan
gelism that we hal'(' cmployed in the closing 
days of lhis dispensation. ~I A Y WE >,IOT 
LET THIS SPLE:\DID 501.)1.-5,\ \'1:\ «..; 
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INSTRUMENT SLIP THROUGII OUR 
F I ~GERSI 

You may count on us to COlltinue to ad
vertise, pray for, and glvc to REV IVAL
T IME. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
VF-RNON BOVF.R, Pastor 
First Assembly of God 
Brookville, Pa, 

\Vhat arc we Full Gospel stewards of 
God going to say to a young worker like 
that, out there pioneering another As· 
sembly of God? Arc we going to help 
open the way for him by this broadcast? 
OUR PRAYERS AND GInS WILL 
BE TilE ANSWER TO TillS QUES
TION, It would just take 200 prosperous 
Assemblies of God bus inessmen or wom· 
en giving $1,000 eaeh of God's money 
to make i t possible for us to finish paying 
th e Network for our 1954 broadcasting 
bill. It would take on ly 400 of am be· 
Iievers giving 5500 ::I.pieee. 

'n e United States Governmcnt is al· 
lowing each of us to usc 30% of our in
comc th is year fo r such gospel purposes 
and deduct it on our income tax report. 
GOD IS \V AITI NG FOR O UR SPIRIT
FI LLED PEOPLE TO RELEASE THAT 
MONEY FOR SUCII EVANCELlS~ 1 
AS T IlE MI NISTRY OF REVIVAL
T IME. Our own Genera l Superin tendent, 
Brother R . M . Riggs, is leading the way 
wit h a substantial gift. 

God has laid th is on my heart and 
burdened me abou t it in the very same 
way that I Ie bu rdens me about the soul
saving message to be preached on each 
broadcas t. 1 have read again the words 
written so plainl y by James: " " . ye ha\'e 
1I0t, because ye ask not." 

I believe th is is the hour in which to 
ask . Fi rst we must ask Him. Our Father 
has unlimited resources. Th us I ask you 
to join me in prayer that REVIVAL
'riME may continue on the Network . 

T hen we must ask Ilis Church, for 
this is lIis body. \Ve are His hands and 
feet by which the gospel must be carried 
to the los t and perishing. 

God has laid it upon my heart, as your 
fellow-servant, to ask y Oll to join wi th 
me in meeting this need and placing 
before our coming Lord another victory, 
a triumph of work ing toge ther and givmg 
together. 

" Do not prtJy lor efJ:fY live.. Prtty to be 
.'ronl/er men. Do not pray lor t~k. equal /0 
your powerll, but lor power. equal to your t ,.&kll/ 
Then twfUy day you will wonder at the richness 
of the lile thtJt h" . come to you by the I/fI~ce of 
God."-Phillips Brook • . 

OHering. fO'r' the ceneral promotion 
of Home Minion •• hould be lent to 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St" Springfield I , Mo, 
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"The Church Has Established 
Bank Account" 

- Bob and Joan ne Wallace, Millersburg, Pa. 

Outing a ttme of revival while we were 
attending Bible school, Bob felt led of 
the Lord to go to Pennsylvania to pioneer 
a church. After graduating last spring, we 
received a call to Millersburg. 

Millersburg is an illdustrial city, sit
uated along the Susquehanna River and 
surrounded by mountains. The leading 
industries arc the tool works, shoe fae· 
tories, and broom factories. The popula
tion of Millcrsburg and surrounding area 
i~ about 4,000. 

About sixteen people from Millersburg 
had become Christians during evangelis
tic mee tings in a nearby city. These Pen
tecostal Christians had been driving 
twenty miles to attend an Assemblies of 
God church. \Vhy not open a new as
sembly in their own community? 

111c congregation rented a corner hOllse 
and began llsing the downstairs for church 

services. \Ve hve on the second floor. 
Bob got permission from the landlord 
to take out a partition between two rooms, 
so we ha\'e a lovely little chapel with a 
seating capacity of about 60. When we 
came to Millersburg we had no fu rn iture. 
'nlc congregation purchased a water heat
er, a refrigerator, and paid for the gas 
to be connected. All of the other nceded 
furniture was gi\'en to us by our fam ilies 
and people from our home church , 

TIle congregation has been able to 
purchase fifty folding chairs. The H ome 
Missions Commi ttee of our scetion is 
giving our church some financial support. 
Bob is working. And, the church has 
established a ba nk account. 

From July 27 through Augus t 15 we 
conducted tent mee tings, llsing the Dis
trict tent. Lumber for seats was loaned 
to us and pcrmission given to usc a lot. 

TOP: The Ea.ter~ Di.trict tent pitched a t Mille r.bur .. , Pa. durin g July aDd Au .. u.t, 

INSET: B ob and Joanne Wallace, pioneer pallou at Miller-burg . 

LOWER LEFT: The A n emblie . of God . erncel are held in the downllaiu of thi. 
buildinc at l?""eI~:'t. Pa.lor W allace write., " We will .oon have to get larger quarte!"1 
for OUT meehng. _ 

LOWER RIGHT: The interior of the chapel at Milleuburg. Recently the congre,a
tioft purcha. ed fifty folding chain. 



Paul Pugh and Earl Reppert were the 
e\':1n~cli~ts for the fmt week. £\'angeli~t 
\Vilham R. Duckworth was here from 
August 2 through Ihe 1 Sth. Prior to 
the ll1eeting.~ our Sunday School averaged 
22. At the end of those services the 
Sunday School increased to 40. 

During the tent me<:ting one lady be
came ;I Christian ,md was healed of 
epilc:psy. Because of her condition she had 
not been allowed to operate :1 maehme 
at the factory in which she worked. She 
has not had an attack since the e\'angelist 
prayed for her. 1Iers is a wonderful !eslI
man)' in this small city where many people 
knew of her illness. Four people were 
saved or reclaimed, three received the 
Baptism of Ihe IIoly Spirit according to 
Acts 2:4, and a number were healed 
during Ihe meetings. Praise the Lord 
for Ihe ones who arc being added to the 
fold here at ~Iillersburg. 

How Jesus Prayed 
(COlltiIlU..-d from pngc five) 

the other eb'cn: so lie prayed. Arc 
you in need of wisdom, guidance, help 
of any kind? Pray! Your llea \'cnly Father 
will surely hclp YOll. lie \ .... iII not fail 
you! 

Do not let a busy schedule keep you 
from prayer. Duties ne\·er hindered the 
prayer life of our Lord. li e was busy all 
day long, and at lI is busiest times li e 
prayed marc at night. ·nle busier we are, 
the Tess we pray; hut the opposite ought 
to bc the case. \Ve C,lIl do more effecth'e 
work for Chri~t in the remaining hours 
if we take time to pray first. I\1arllll 
Luther said, " If I fail to lIpend two hours 
in prayer each morning, the de\'il gets 
th e \'ictor,), through the day." One day 
he said, "I have so much business [ can-
110t get on without spending three hours 
in prayer." 

But for prayer to accomplish anything 
it must be directed propedy. Those who 
"ask amiss" do not sec their prayers 
answered. \Ve must be unselfish in pray
ing. Do you want to be a blessing to 
others? Theil pray! YOII will surcly hear 
from heaven. \Vhile Christ prayed on 
the I\lount of Transfiguration, there 
streamed on J lim the glory of God from 
hcaven. No wondcr li e \\, IS able to do 
Illany wonderful worLs! Ccrtainly our li\'cs 
will help to lighten burdens, rclic\'C 
cares, and minister to needy folk when 
we ha\"e become charged with the glory 
of Cod through prayer. 

III 
Jesus is our pattern, our example. If 

we would learn how to pray we should 
notice how lie prayed. 

\. lie prayed oftcll. Speaking of the 
Carden of Cethsemane, John said, "And 

A New lI-fagazine 
For Christian lI-fen 

FREE SAMPLES AVAilABLE 

TEAM To Enlist All Men is the new • 
ma~azine CH.'atro to mC('t the up"urRe of 
interest in Men's Fellowship in our church
es. Pocket o;,izc, thiny-two paRt"'>, it can· 
tains both articles of ~t'ncral intl.·rt..,t and 
information and suggC'Stions on 1\o1en's Fel
lowship activities. 

TEAM 

So that all our men may ha\'e an Oppor
tunity to sec a copy of this new Quarterly 
publication, a large quantity of the first 
issue has bl'cn printed. The Department 
of Men':::; Fellowship has free samples 
available upon request. Pastors may re
quest up to twenty-five copies for dis
tribution to men's groups. 

Send your request today to the Depart
ment of !vlen's Fellowship, 434 West Pa
cific St., Springfield 1, Missouri. 

Judas also which betrayed him knew the 
place: for Jesus ofttimes re~orted thither 
with his dl~eiples." No doubt, all many 
occasions when the burdens grew heav}' 
;lI1d the tllel1UCS were opprcs~ing, Jeslis 
led His disciples there for pr<E~·er. Es-
1)(:cially did Jc~m pray whell facing the 
momcntous cvents of llis earthly mill' 
i~try-before choosing the Iwel\'c; at the 
gral'eside of Lazarus, in the presence of 
the \l"eeplllg, grief-stricken, and bereaved 
lo\'cd ones; all that last memorable night 
hdore the crucifixion \\ hen Ilc offcred 
the high pri(;~tl}' prayer; across BrooL, 
Cedron in the Carden of Ceth~emane. 

2. lie pT.1)'ed ill seclusion. On that last 
lIight Jesm led lIis di~eiple) to the en
{nUlce of the Carden. Then Ill' said to 
tight of them, "Sit ye here, while I go 
and pr:1}' )olHkr." Coing fMlher with 
Peter, James, and John, lie 5.1ici, "Tarr)" 
ye here, and watch \Iith me." And thell 
"he went a little farther, and fell on his 
face, and prayed." The oeea~ion was 50 

S;lcred and so solemn that no human 
form, howc\'er ncar or dear, was allowcd 
to intrude. 

And on llIany other occasions J~tlS 
sought retiremcnt in pmyer. Immediately 
following Il is ixlptislU 1 Ie was led by 
the Spirit into the wilderness, where I Ie 
prayed and fasted for forty dars. After 
fceding the five thousand, lie sent the 
multitudes away and "\\'ellt li p into a 
mountain apart to pray: and when the 
evening was come, he was there alone" 
(t-.latt. 1-1: Z 3). Then, if we would follow 
in the footsteps of our I\[asler we must 
spend many hours alone with God in 
the sacred and hallowed retreat of prayer. 
\Ve must enter our "closet," shut our
sch'es in with the Lord, and pmr to Ilim 
in secret (~ I .l tt. 6:6). 

3. He prared ill earnest. "And being 
in an agony he prayed more earnestly: 

,HId hi'> ~wtat was as it \\'ere great drops 
of blood falling dO\\11 to the ground" 
(Luke 22:H). The Father, seeing His 
,1.I~ony, ~ellt an angel clown from hea\"en 
to ~tr(;llgthen llilll. \\'hat a sublime ex
ample of tarnestness III prayer! lie \vasted 
110 lillie ,md IIsed 110 idle words, but out 
of the anguish of lIis spirit He cried 
(lut to Cod !n great earnest. 

.\. lie IHal'ed with submission. I lis 
pr.l~cr 1\1 the Carden was both prefaced 
and concluded with a reference to lIis 
bthtl's will ( Luke 22 -J2 )-c\'en though 
lie was facing the arrest by the blood
tlllrsty lilah, the unfair trial at the hands 
of J I!~ enemies, the crown of thorns, and 
the Roman cross all which lIe lIlust Ocar 
the :'1115 of the world. None C\'er prayed 
\\llh gre,lter subnmsion than did Jesus! 
lie was always eonecmcd that the Father's 
lIame be glorified, not that lie might 
find a \\',1], of ease and pleasure. 

• • • 
"·1 hc disciple is not abo\'e his master." 

If the Son of Cod in human flesh found 
prayer ~o necessary, so indispensable, surely 
\\e too need to pmy. If the Almighty One 
could profit from communion with lIis 
Jlca\'tnly Father, surely we can too. 

C hrist could not afford to let any
thing interfc:re \\·ith Il is prayer life, and 
neither can we. Let liS heed 1Iis ex.1Illplc. 
Let us go to llilll III pmate and 5.1y, 
"Lord, teach us to pra~!" 

I (Iu Hot a.sk 'f) t."t,lk smooth paths 
Nor be"r all tosy load. 
I pray for SlrtU9,h and /ortillide 
To climb ,''<- rock-siren'" road. 

GI'I'e me sllch couro.1qc J call sca/c 
The hardest peaks a/aile 
.Iud trails/arm M.'er}' Sllllllbhllg block 
/1110 0. sltppillg-slolle. 

-Gai/Brook Burkel 
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Reol volue in a 12-(Q,d Ch,i"mo, 
ono,lmeoi. Only lo.ge quantlly man
ufoduring mokes ,I ponible to oft"" 
~u(h value 01 Itlch Q low price. 

R.ch ond beautifully doo ... , Ihel'" (o,d, 
(I,.., in 4., S·, and 6-colo. reproduc
Ilono of high co.r ariginol pointings. 
Many ore embellished wilh addi. 
tionol i"'(llvre. .ueh 0' embossing, 
die (ullmg. gold print,ng, and hand 
opp!ique •. 

The 10iecled Ch.;d'on lenllmenls and 
Rible '81(11 mOl' properly represent 
.he ,eol thoughts of Ch.islmol. 

30 EV 9985 With Bible Vene. 

osp~1 "ublishin" House 
~1I1"'(;fllIl) I. fl.41~SOlJl' l 

We Inv'te You to MAKE EXTRA MON EY 

For Your .. Ui Or you ran he!!> ralOe fund. lor 
your Church, Sunday S~hoo!, WMC, and C A. 
Group. Simpty .how the ... loveLy, "SUNSHINE 
LINE" .11Ionmento 01 Gr .... ting Card. lor Chrinrna., 
All Ocu.ion. and the many other P<'pular I •• t 
",mnl il"m, like SI8t'nnery, Corrupnndenu Not •• 
nnd Gift Wrappin". 

Send tod.y for AGENT'S CONFIDENTiAL 
PRICE LIST. 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

WELLSVILLE, I\ANS.-We had a wonderful 
.e.ival with Eqngelilts Dave and Gloria Laughlin 
Three came forward for SlI!\'ation Many new 
hUlS and girl! attended the chtldren's ."IlICS. 
'I he :l3mts were blessed by the preaching and 
tIll1sic.-II:trty Lee, Pa5tor. 

NOR\VAI.K, OHIO-\o,:c had a four-week 
rnccting with Evan,l!elisf and Mn_ Leon Frank 
of I~~ton, Ohio_ "'ight after mght the 1I01)' 
Spirit aud mo~cd in ; precious way in answer to 
our carnest pra)er for reviv~L Sc-.'cfal were saved 
or reclaimed, and 12 reeei<'ed the baptism of 
the Holy SI)il;l. A number testified to bodily 
healmg-D. Bo)'d McClell:.in, Pastor 

WYLIE, TEX.-\Ve had a tluee-week meeting 
with Evangelist Ouentin D. Edwards of Carland, 
Tex. Brother E<h\'ards' father, pastor of Bethany 
As~mbly in Garland, came over somc nights during 
the wcck and helped out, t\round 20 were uI'ed, 
and 10 filled with the lIolr Ghost, The Sunday 
School a .. ernged 145, which was a good increase, 
l\lanr nights our new brick church was packed 
out. We enjoyed the anointed singing and in
strumental music.-R, D. Nance, Pa5tor_ 

S .. \N BEI\NARDlNO, CALI F.-We !lad special 
clllldren's mcetings for onc .... ·eek with E\"angc1i~t 
and Mrs Jack 111Ompson of Riverside, Callf. 
Brother 1110111pson has a uniquc ministry with 
the children, using puppets and a vcntriloquist's 
dummy. Manr new families attended thc church 
;'1 a result of this meeting and many boys and 
girls were saled. The Sunday School attendance 
incrcased J47 o<'er the prea;:ding Sunday.-L. 11 
"auff, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Bob Willis, Texas District 
C, A President, .... as with us for one weel:.. Ile 
inspired our hearts and renewed our vision to 
Walk for our l\laster. 

'nle following weel:. J. R. Richardson, a local 
minister, preached the old·time gospel lIlessage. 
Souls were saved and the ehurcll was edified 
by the ministry of these two mell.-Nina Rowland, 
Church Editor, Boulevard ASSClnbly of God_ 
(liarvey L. Rose is Pastor.) 

CJ]ARLO'IT I~, l\llCII.-Dr. and t-.lrs_ Jonas E. 
l\1i!lcr of Sarasot~, Fla, ~nd Lavan Miller, song 
director, of Dover, Pa. weTC with us in a three
wed. Gospel Crusade at the 4-11 County Fair
ground. The campaign was sponsored br fi\·c 
lIearby Anemblies. God hlessed the rich ministry 
of Dr. Miller. and souls \lere saved. A goodly 
number wen:; filled with the Holy Spirit :md 
many testificd to hcaliug of various diseases. 
\Ve believc that fruit from the mecting will be 
reaped for some time to comc_-L. T. StC\lart. 
Chairman. 

WEST \IOl'ROE, LA-We iust closed a 
two-week meeting with Evangelist E. D. Roach 
of Beaumont, To. Souls came to the altar and 
wept their w~y through to ~n old-time experience 
of sah'ahon. St"eral were filled with the Holy 
Gho,t The church was built up and encouraged 

Tror S_ Tisdale, Pastor, SIegle Assembly of God. 

LEXINGTON, MO.-God ha5 been blessing 
our church the last few months, Last .May we 
had a meetins with Evanselil.t A. L. Todd of 
Joplin, Mo. 'nlere were ~ number saved, for 
which we prlllse the Lord. Then in August the 
Wetzel Trio of Jefferson City, Mo. \VaS with us, 
God is using these teen·age e<'angelists in a 
wonderful way. Their ministry was an in~piT3tion 
to the }oung people and also the adults. We 
enjo}'ed their music and singing,-Darrell Massey, 
Pastor. 

FILDIORE, CALlF.-\\'e elosed a successful 
children's meeting with Evangelist Jacl:. Thompson 
of Ri<'erside, Calif. There were 336 rcgistered 
and we had a daily average 01 200. An a\,Cf'llge 
of 60 each day came forward for salvation, It 
was evident by the weeping and praying that 
many lecei<'cd a rca! cxpcricna;: with God, On 
Labor Day week-cnd, with many of our Tegular 
members out of town, we had 316 in Sunday 
School. A spirit of revi\'al prevails among our 
children and young people,-Nevi!!e E. Carlson, 
Pastor. 

\\' A YCROSS, CA.-Evangelist Earla McKinley 
of Dem'er! Colo. and co-worker Lolita Thompson 
()f Sprrng ic!d, l\10_ were with us at the First 
Assembly of God for a nine.aa)· meeting. God 
1110ved III a gracious way. ~Ibre than 30 came for
lI'ard for salvation, and 12 recei\'ed the infilling 
of the Holr Spirit. Capacity crowds filled the 
church night alter night. The Sunday School 
record was broken and we !lal'e the highest 
monthly a"erage in thc history of the church. 
The rCI-il'al spirit continues and the people of 
the cIty a.e still tall:.ing of the meeting. \Ve 
look forward to the time whcn Miss McKinler 
and "!iss Thompson wm return for another 
mccting,-Encene Gustafson, Pastor. 

POULSBO, W,\SII.-On August 29, we con· 
eluded a meeting with Evangelist Howard May. 
From the 0r,enmg serVLce the blessing of the 
Lord \las ric Ilr pOUTed out upon us. The faith· 
building, souJ..stining messages of Brother Mar 
were instrumcntal in bringing several to Christ. 

l\lany from other denominations were enlil:ht
ened to the truth of the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. It was a blessed occasion when Pastor 
Benson of the Free Luther-Ill Church received 
thc B~ptism according to Acts 2:4 and spoke 
fluently in other tongues, The organist of this 
same ehurcll and another }'oung lady also were 
fillcd with the "oly Spirit. 

Al1 of the saints were eneO\lraged and blessed. 
\\'e arc grateful to the Lord fo r all that was 
accomplished in this mceting.-Martin Haack, 
Pastor, Full Gospel T abernaele. 

E~If'IRE, CALlF.-God has been blessing here 
the past two lcars, \Vhen we first came we held 
services in a s1l1al1 building with only sc"en in 
Sunday SchooL \Ve now ha\"e a new building, 
32 ;I: 60, with two class rooms, nUlsery, and 
pastor's study. The church is on a corner lot 
in a good location. \Ve moved into the new 
bUlldinc on "lay 30, and the attendance in Sunday 
School is !lOW around 70. 

\Ve had a successful mceting with Evangelist 
and l\hs. C. J. Brown. Several wele saved. On 
September 6, we had the dedication of our llew 
church with Daniel Robinson, prcsbyter, bring
illg the dedicatory message. Thirty members arc 
now emol1ed in the church.-Roy Pennington, 
Pastor, Clad Tidings Assembly, 

YOUNGSTOWN, OIl IO-On August 6, we 
commenced a h\Q-wcek meeting with the Cardner 
EvangelistIC Party, Strong empllasis was placed 
on salvation, and man}' came to mal:.e their peace 
with God. Prayer was offered for the sick in 
each service, and many were encouraged to take 
IICW faith in Christ as their great Ph)·sician. 
Testimonies 3rc stil1 coming in, telling what 
wonders the Lord did for them durin~ the 
meeting. All the Assemblies of God churches in 
this area co.operated, Large crowds attended each 
night. Paul Sturgeon of \ Va)(3haehie, T ex. gave 
his thrilling testimony of deli\'erance.-T. E. Hol
lingsworth, Chairman. 



CA\IOEN. I\RK.-\\e had a gloriOlls twcr 
",cd:. mechng wIth EI'allgelist Charles Reed of 
\1011101:, La T he church was leli,cd, 30 came 
to the altJr for 531\;)lioll, and 12 rcecile<! the 
baptt~m of th~ lIoly SPLrlt \\-e baptized 15 III 

"~ter, and 16 ioincd the chllr~h_ \\'e are pralsing 
God for 1[,\ wonderful goodness to 111.-111011135 
Genung, Pallor 

1\IIL .... N, \10.-hangc1iSI William J. \\'ind "'as 
wIth us recentl)' III a lent mcctmg. Some callie 
to the altar for sahation, ~nd one bacbhder .... ·;lS 

rccl~llncd SCleral testifjed to bodll)' healing. \\'e 
made many new contacts. and since the meeting 
dosed w'e halC exceeded onr previous Sunday 
School .ecOId atlcnda!lcc on two Sundan.' 
Jeremiah \\'ikox, l'astoT_ 

SIOUX " ,\LLS, S. D/\K.-\\'e were grcatl) 
strcngthe'lcd in August dUring thc mccting Ilith 
the SlIlIshl1lt Party of KcntllCk}. The anointed 
go~pcl Illtssages by Indian EI·ano:clist Bruce Thllm 
\\"tre blessed of the Lord. A large number re· 
sponded for s:alvat ion and consecration The at· 
tcndantc was vcry good . and thc Suuday School 
record was brol.cn-,\rlhuT F. lierg, Pastor. 

C .. \RLSBAD. '\' ,"-IEX.-The R"crside A.\.,Iem· 
hI)" of Cod has just concluded a (]lteting wIth 
E"auo:elist and ~[rs. Bob r.lcCutehtn of ,\uslin. 
Tc~. The church was grcatly blc5scd by the old 
time Pentecostal preachil1g. \Ve feci that the 
ICl"w.l1 has imt beguu and that we WIll leal' 
results in the J]\onlhs to come,-Iack Fetlcr~, 
l'a;tor, RII'erside J\sscmbly of God. 

D l·.RB\,. COLO. Elangelist ~ud hlrs_ IIJrold 
l'anish Wt(C wHh us for tlllce ",eds. Our church 
\las lIfted to a Irigh spiritual plaue by the Snip· 
tu.e·filled 1l1eS~1gC\, alld wc thank God fo. the 
worlderlul foundation of t[,e \Vord w[lIth we 
rctcived, Thc outwle interest was Ihe best we 
ha,·e Ilad ,n a IluUlocr of years. \Ve arc confi 
dent that the hlessings "hich we hale receilcd 
\\,11 colltmue.-[)wic:ht F Chaffi]!. Pa~tOf_ 

I \:-"GD.\LE, AL.\.- We re(cntl) dosed a 
u,cd"'g ",th ":Ia1]gcli~t ~Ild l\lrs. loci P3hner 
of Lake \V:llc~. FIa_ Fil'c souls werc ~~cd. In
tcrcst was \Ny good and score~ of new peoplc 
""ended our church for the fi.st time. A Baldwiu 
organ "as lent 10 the chnreh for the le~ila1. 
-I he el'angclisl r~l'>Cd en01l0:11 !;-ash alld pledges to 
cnablc the chuTch 10 bu)' il. 

I his work "as bcgun in a small teut just 
tlnce years ~go. By God's helll "e arc now 1',01· 
~hipillg in a new building valucd at appro.\iUl~lcly 
S1).OOO, "ith an I1Idebtcdnc~s of o'lly S4.000, 
\\e do thallI. the Lord fm gr;lcloll\l~ hclping U\. 

Joe Soott, Pa~tor. 

B.\TTLE CREEK, \11CII The annual bmi· 
IICSS II1cctill~ of the Ch\lfch of the Four Fold 
Gospel I,as held Thm~dll niJ;ht, September 16. 
E, A :'lan!cl was re-elected to seTl'c as pastor 
for anothtf ti,·o.ycar tcr'll by ;l unanimous votc 
of the congregation 

The Sunday School reported ~Il alerage at 
tendance of 415 for thc year. 'J'he fmancial report 
ShOll cd an incomc of 514.0992;: for the )'ear 
as follows· gen~ral offerings, 52;.570,63; mb 
siollary ofieung •• 514.89;.66, and huilding fnnd. 
SI.6}096. Tentative plans are bell1~ made for 
another cnbrgemcnt of Ihc SlInda\' School facil. 
itics, and architect's rhall ings :lrc heing ron· 
~Idcrcd.-E. ,\ 'Ianln. I'~stor 

BOTWOOD, "''':WFOU,,OLANO-\\"c recent· 
I)' conducted a 15-da)' "'ccting III the PClltccoSt,11 
churdl hcrc. The cfOI\'ds wcre very encouraging 
with ~ goodl)' number of unsal'ed present. Twent),
one C-.JI11C to the altar for sahatlOll or rcclamation, 
and file Icccil'ed the ha!ltism of the lIoly Spirit. 
There was a genuine moving of the Spirit, cs· 
pc-cially JlllOll!: the children and young people 
On man) occaSlom peopk staled to play unt,l 
altcr midnight. 

The Pcntecostal Assclllblics of ;-"'Cllfoundland arc 
01 .separatc group in co·operation wIth tht American 
and Canadi.ln Assemblies. They halc some 12.000 
adhcrellts and 80 A<semblic~, which is ,·ery good 
fur a population of only 400,000. Thc work is 
~ti!1 gfl)wing, and ofitrs a real challenge to all) 
elangclist "ilh a simple. anointed ministry who 
is witlinl: to spend a fell months Iherc.-T. R. 
11OQIcr. 1'00~tor in F.gcland, N. l)~k 

SF.L\'ATII, MO_-We prai';C Cod 10' the won· 
derful meeting we had with FI;lIlgeiists Bilhe 
and I~ck C~l11pbetl of Gideon . .'Ifo. TII-cllty-fiH: 
wcre savcd. ~Itn recei\'ed the bapti~11I of the 
1I01}' Spiril. and nine followed thc. Lord in WJter 
haptisl11 The church was hle~~ m mam' waH 
-C R 1 bmpton, P~stor, 

WAP("LLO, IOWA-We h1d 11 lom.wtt\; meet, 
ing w,th F.nngchsl and \In, Billy \\'ollc. auisted 
by lIarT} GT1Ipc-ngcller of Davcnport. 10Wl! Se-.·cT1l1 
wcre sal'cd. and llI~ny WCtC .dllled w,th the lIo1~ 
Spint Thc S"nday School attend~ncc doubled 
Iht last Sundal afternoon ""I: bapl17ed }CI'eT1l1 

nf the oomerts in wJtcr-\\· \V \\·hiIOO'llh. 
PJltor 

CLAR KSBURG. w. V /\ -Last ~!J~. E.'an
gcli~t John \V, Sullivan 01 Ral·cn. Va. was WIth 
liS, alld the presence of the Lord was wonderful. 
Thirt),-Iwo e:Jme forward for sall,~tiofl. b~eksliders 
wcre reclaimed. ~nd a good\v number reCClled the 
b~p.t;s", of tl,c I lot.· Slliri!. 

rhe lalrer part o( Ju ) .• EI'angelilt ~nd .'I!r<i 
II \1 Ibrrison 01 Norfolk. V~ were WIth us 
III a Icnt mccllllg. \hny were !al'ed and h~ph7Cd 
II ith the 11o!; Spillt Near the end of Ihe mceting 
Ite bapli7ed 33 in w~lcr.-RlIs.-;cn \\' Jla,,·cl. 
l'allol. 

\\ILI.\IAR, MINN.-We a.e rejoicing m tIle 
blessing of the Lord, El'l1ngd,st ~nd Mrs, A R 
V311dcd'loc!i: of Toledo. 01110. were WIth us, "The 
\'l1~ical Vans"' wcre 11 gre3t insplT11tLOn to the 
church br their music and ptC3chilli of the \Vold 
The attcnd3nce was very good. 3nd the church 
"as filled 10 capacity on Ihe closing TIIght A 
goodl)· number were .$;I\-ed. llle Sunday School 
reached a nell record 01 334. On the dosin!! 
Sunda)' ten were bapti7.ed in ",ater __ Ralph \\ 
Hil\ci;!!, PaStor. \\·I11I113r Gospel Tabernacle. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OCTOBER 26-28, 19S4 

PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP 
AMERICA OF NORTH 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

2S Monday, October 

2:00 p.m. Boord of 
Assembly}. 

Administration Meet ing (Centrol 

6·15 p.m. Youth Seminar Banquet 
Central Bible Institute) 

Session (Be thany Room, 

Tuesday, October 26 

915 a.m. Yauth Seminar (Central Assembly) 
Missions Forum 9·30 

2:00 
7:30 

am. 
p.m. 
p,m. 

Convention Business Session (Cen tral Assembly) 
Youth Rolly (Shrine Mosque) 
SPEAKER: Allan Hamil ton (Foursquore) 

Wednesday, October 27 

900 o.rn. Devotional service, followed by business session 
(Central Assembly). 
SPEAKER: Howard P. Courtney, Choirman. 

2·30 p.m. Devotional se rvice, followed by communion (Central 
Assembly). 

7.30 p.m. 

SPEAKER: Robert Lichty (International Pentecostal 
Assemblies) 
Mass meeting (Shrine Mosque) 
SPEAKER: Joseph A. Synan (Pentecostal Holiness) 

Thursday, October 28 

9:00 a.m. Devotional service, followed by business session 
(Central Assembly) 

2:30 p.m. Devotional service (Central Assembly) 
SPEAKER: Horry M. Strachon (Open Bible 
Standard) 

7:30 p.m. Mass meeting (Shrine Mosque) 
SPEAKER: C. M. Word (Assemblies of God) 

For accommodation., write to John Papro.ki, 1313 Pro.peel, Springfield, 
Millou-ri. State what accommodation. are de.ired, and enclou: a damped 

.elf·addrened envelope for reply. 

Convention Theme: HThe Purpose of Pentecost" 
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MT. VERNON, ALA.-We h~d ~ wonderful 
mectll1l with Evangelist and ~1r5. \Vallate lI aynr$ 
of Ohatchee, AI:.I. The prcsence of Cod was VCrv 
re~1 In every :service:: . A goodly nUlllber were uvc.t 
and the dUlIch was a;re:atly blencd. Th~ h~t 
Sunday of the revival .... e blOke all previous Sund~y 
School I(:oor<l$.- I. E. GIlmore, P:.Istor. 

BIG LAKE, TI~X . ...-Wc pl1lise the Lor..! for 
a .... onderful meetmg " 'Ith Evangehsi alld JI.'lrs. 
Billy lackson of FOlt \Volth, Tex. The ChUfCh 
""':1$ b csscd by the Spirit-anomled messages 3nd 
by the illls:i'l&:. Souls werc sa,'cd. The Lhildrcn 
cnjo)cd the old·fashioned boosler b31ld.-Le~slic 
ThOlllpson Jr., Pastor. 

MANNFORD, OKLA.- We cnjoled the good, 
anomted ministries of the Ted Stephens I~yan· 
gelistic I'arty. During the su:.weck meeting. we 
rejmced to sec n come to Ihe Lord for salva
tion In the old·fa$liiollcd w~y. Seven were filled 
"ith tl,e Spirit, and 17 baptized in wate" 11le 
Icvival i$ $till plevalcnt al1loni Oil! people.·
George E. Smith. Pastor. 

WINONA. TEX.-TIle Starville Assembly il1~t 
closed a two' ''''cck meetmg with Evangelist L. ~ . 
PIlkenton of IlolIstOI1, Te~. God', Spirit was 
plesent cad, night. Five were uved alld the Chri:!· 
tians have a gTeater determination to serve the 
Lord. There were seveTliI installtaneOIl$ hClIlin!i5. 
A little boy's right eye "as ~traightelled ill an$\\'('r 
to pJ"llyer, and another was healed of a $tJ':lined 
lei muscle. \Ve Ihallk Cod for th is mecting·
B J. StarnC$, Pastor. 

READING. MICII.-We have iust closed a 
wonderful meeting with Nomlan ]'eauall, c1mlk 
art,st and child evangelist. The first nliht about 
20 were present and the attendance increa:.cd 
to over 100 III one week. There were a number of 
definite ronversions. On duldrcn'$ night the altar 
was hned from one end to the other with b<lYJ 
and girls seeking Cod for salvation. \Ve are still 
reaping results from the meeting - Alton C. Smith, 
Bethany Chapel AMcmbly of Cod. 

CA:\IDEN, ARK., Aug I6--We arc e,lgaged 
in a mcctini with the pastor as the eV:lllgc!;st, 
and mterest LS mereasing eaeh mght. \Ve have 
been III our new church for 3ix Sund~ys now, 
and it is grahfying 10 obseryc the interest thc 
people are takini in the work. Our rerord at· 
tendance in Sumby School is 71.-11 Jewel 
Murry, Pastor 

GPEENWOOO, S. C - We ha\~ lusl dosed 
a snccessful two·week meetmg WIth EVllngellst 
o C. Ogden of Memphis, T~nn. A number were 
~vcd and bapti1.ed with thc 1I01y SpiTit. The 
entirc ehUTeh was gleatly helped and the increase 
in Sunday School attendance was outstanding. 
Ahout 150 visitors attended the services. Brother 
Ogden's beautiful chalk drawings, music, and 
singing were ;In attraction to the outsid~rs.
Ruby Halel Duck, PaslOI. First Assembly of Cod. 

HOUSTON, TEX - We ;Ire happy to repOrt 
a wonderful outpourmg of the Spirit lit the Sunny
land Asscmoly the past few mQnths. \Ve enjoyed 
the ministry of Evangelist Jim Johnson for two 
week.s. Some werc ~ved and the chuteh ..... .lS 
blessed . ' l1,en Evan~e1ist \V. M . Dunn was with 
us for one week. lie preached the \Vord in t[,e 
old·fashioned way. Our people were enroUlaged 
10 go deeper wLth thc Lord. A few weeks latcr 
Evangelist Paul Emerson came to us for a two-week 
meeting. A number were sa"ed and filled with 
the !l oly SIl1T1t.-O. L. Da\'idson, Pastor. 

ALTON, ILL.- A tremendous impact fQr God 
IVas made on this metropolitan area during the 
lIIeeling with Evaugelist \V. V. Grant. This was 
the seventh area·wide union meeting for the 
full gospel churches of the A1ton·\Voodriver nrn. 
Signs and wonders wele done in the name of 
Jesus. Deaf·mntes were healed instantly. The 
longue of the dumb was m~de to sing Cod's 
praises. Each night scores of people were filled 
or refilled with the Holy Spirit. t-l3ny were 
converted. A joint water baptismal service was 
held the lut Sunday afternoon in the ~11$Si$Sippi 
RiI·er.-J. C . Kofahl, Pastor, Edwards Street 
Asscmbly of Cod. 
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GIDDINGS, l'EX - W e had a suCtt.Uflll meet· 
mg with Evangelist and Mrs. C, B. Taylor of 
Iiouston, Tex. Four came forv.·ard lor salvation 
and one received the baptism of the Holy SplTil. 
Several received outstanding I,ealinlj;s. A lady, who 
had been deaf in one car for 17 years, was in. 
5tantly healed. Another lady was healed of a 
ncrVOU$ rondl tion.-C. D , lereher, Pastor. 

BR IST OL, VA.-We }lad a successful two. 
week nleeting with Evangelist D . C. Ogden of 
Memphis, Tenn. Some were saved and baptized 
with the 1I0ly Spint. The entire church WlLS greatly 
helped, and Ihe ilLCJease in Sunday School was 
lery good. A number of visitors attended the 
chu rch for the fLlSt time. Brother Ogden's Pente
rostal messages were stirring, and the beautiful 
chalk dl';Jwings and music were an attraction tQ 
the outsiders.-Donald \Valker. Pastor, First As
scmbly of God. 

LANDISBURC, PA.-During August this area 
was visLted with a heaven·sent revival under the 
ministr}' of Evallgc1isl 'Valter Kronl.lcrg of Lake 
,\!leI, Pa. 

Last April \I'e came to this section to Qpen 
an Asscmblies of Cod church. \Ve steuTcd a 
District tent and asked Brother Kronberg to 
collie fQI a meeting. FOlty-two came fOrw.lrd 
for ~lvation and many were healed by the power 
of God. 

Sel-eral men \lith arthritis, Wll0 could not lift 
their arms, were healed instantly and were able 
to TlIise their arms over their heads. A man with 
a back mjury was completely deli,'ered and three 
doctors rould not find a Irace of the injury. 
Several with eye and heart troubles \I-eTc: healed. 
A goiter on a woman's neck rompletely dis. 
appeared after prayer. After three weeks, reports 
ale still coming in abeut the transformation 
Ihat Jlas taken place in pearle's lives. Many were 
attracted to the full gospe message during this 
nleeting.-Anlhony Sorbo. Pastor. 

l\HL:\N, T ENN,--Qn August. I we began OUf 
third ycar as pastor of the First Assembly. \Vc 
have witnessed Ihe blessing of the Lord in llIany 
ways. We Ila,'e spent Sl6rmO in imprO\,('lIlents 
and building. \Ve elliargea the auditorium, in· 
stalled new pews and a baptistry, and rompicted a 
28 x '18 two·slory Sunday School annex. 

The Sunday School average has irown from 
280 in 1952 to 390 for the past cleven months. 
The average lor August was '150. 

Recently Evangelists Bob Bryson lind Kenny 
Foreman were with us for five weeks in a tent 
meeting. O~'er 50 received the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, alld around 125 came 10rv.'3rd for 
salvation. Fifty~igllt were baptized in water and 
23 became members of the chureh.-Ccrald A. 
Pletcher, Pastor. 

JASONVILLE, IND.-We are pTllJsing God 
for the wonderful outpounng of Ihe Spmt during 
the fOUT·week meetmg WIth E\'angellsts \Varren 
Linman of \Varo, Tell'. and James Carey of 
Monroe, Mich. Many were saved and healed, 
"{proximately 70 peoplc received the baptism 
o the Holy Spirit. Many nigbts the glory of 
the Lord came down in such a wonderful way 
that Brother Litzman was unable to preach. \Vhen 
the altar call lI'a$ made, hUllgry·hearte9 people 
pomed into the prayer room seeking Cod. \Ve 
praise the Lord that the revival is rontinuillg. 
-t-lrs. Mary Hawkins, Secretarr. (C. L. Gruver is 
Pastor. ) 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-We have iust ron
eluded a jlorious I Z·night meeting with the 
Cantelon Evangelistic Party. Niglll after night 
splendid crowds met in the tent on the big lot 
at Campbell and Grand. \Villard Cantelon's able 
e~position of the 'Vord was anointed of Cod to 
the salvation of the lost and the building and 
stirring up of believers. Many new ronseerations 
were made. Bob McAlister, recently returned from 
the Orient, made a fine contribution to the meet· 
ings with Ilis sins:inj and speaking. 

One of the hlgb ights of the meeting was 
Brother Cantelon's presentation of the ehal· 
lenge of India. O\'er $1,300 was received for 
missionary evangelism in that needy land. 

The closing scr\'iee was held in the church, and 
nearly 100 people were present for tl,e first time 
in our chmeh. The effects of this meeting wi!! 
be felt for a long time. \Ve thank God fot sending 
tllese consecrated workers among us.-Jack 'Vest, 
Pastor, South Side Assembly of Cod. 



LIGHT OF THE AGES 

A very special Christmas service featuring eleven 
beautiful musical selections, 0 scripture reading, 
and on exerCise entitled "Jesus, the light of the 
World" which may be used In the preporotion of 
a Candle light Program. It also includes readings 
and exercises for Primary and Junior children 
and a feature service, "Thy light Has Come," for 
Ihe entire Sunday School emphasizing the light 
of Christ and its effect on Doily living. Words by 
ElSie Duncon Yale, Music by Clyde Willard. 

30 EV 9813 3 for 45c 

NO ROOM IN THE INN 
Doro Boiteouu Franc 

A brief Simple Christmos pogeant--giving some
thing of the atmosphere of the time in which 
Jesus was born and something, 100, of the mys
Tery, the beauty, and the mirode of Christ 's birth 
as told by Luke ond Matthew . About 29 cnorac
ters and a choir are required. The first two 
scenes toke place in front of the inn, and Scene 
III III the stable. Suggestions included for Simple 
costumes. 

30 EV 9815 3 for 7Sc 

CHRISTMAS UNDER THE STARS 
by Willam and Vivian Lessel 

Suitable for Sunday school or closs use, with 
five easy scenes and two settings. Simple settings 
are easily available anywhe re. Calls for eight 
characters. Suitable fo r Intermediates, Seniors, 
Adults. ReqUires about 20 minutes. Christmas 
carols optional. 

30 EV 9816 

SONG OVER THE WORLD 
by Valerio R. Lehman 

3 for $1.00 

A pogeant in two ports with both modern and 
biblical choracters. Cost of 35 characters, or 
fewer if necessary. Eight music numbers by Rob 
Roy Peery. 

30 EV 9814 

THE PROMISED SAVIOUR 
by Benjamin R. Dejong 

3 for $1.20 

The complete slary of Christ 's coming into the 
world, from the first utterance of prophecy until 
His return into glory. Practically the entire text 
is token from Scripture verbatim, with a few 
fitling remarks by the nOfrator at the close. Var
Ious Christmas carols are employed throughout. 

30 EV 9817 3 for He: 

Plays and 

THE FAITHFUL PIONEER 
by Rega Kromer McCarty 

Pagents 

A modern drama in thrt'e acts. Cast of 10 character~. 3 adulu, I young girl, 
2 teen-age boys, and 4 Primary and Junior ch ildren. Simple state setting. Time 
One hour. 
This is the s tOry of a ])iollcer family's Chr;S!lllU and the storm which kq)\ 
them snowbound. But it is more thal\ that. It is the story of a woman's deel) 
faith in God, and through her CXaml)le, how she: instilled this faith in her 
childre n. You will need tell copies of this play to produce it. 

THE CHRISTMAS MIRACLE 
by Iva Fern Luther 

30 EV 9808 SOc eoc h 

A modern human-interest drama in three acts. 8 character:. 2 teen-age f.:irl~, 2 
young women, 1 primary girl, 3 young men. Additional characters for the Nativity 
pantomime and carolers. One simple s tage setting. Tim e: QlIe hour. 
Melody, a polio victim, has had to poSlpone her wedding plans because her 
fiance is serving overseas in the armed lorces. However, her deep faith in God 
leads her to believe that she will walk again and Jim \\ilI be kepI safe. 
Jim arrives home, and ~Iclody walks again \\ilhout assistance. The play ends 
with Melody planning a Christmas wedding. You will need nine copies of this ilia), 
to produce it. 

CAROL FINDS CHRISTMAS 
by Rega Kromer McCarty 

30 EV 9807 50c eo(h 

15 characte rs--6 adult women, 4 adult men, 3 teen-age girls, 1 teen-age boy. I 
intermediate girl. Playtime; One hour and 15 minutes. 
A present-day story which is easy to produce. One setting with minor change!> 
is all that is required, and the costuming I) resents no I)roblem since ordinary 
street clothing is all that is needed. 
Carol Davidson's missionary parems have been slain by the Communists while 
on the fie ld in China, and her guardian has sent her back to the United States. 
Two families are anxiou s to give Carol a home, and it is up to heads of the 
Children Home to help Carol decide which she will choose. You will need fif
tcen copies of this play to produce it. 

HIS WONDERS TO PERFORM 
by Ethel Durna l Posegate 

30 EV 9809 SOe: each 

This play \\ill hold your attention from start to finish. It is full of dramatic 
situations and contains a great spiritual truth that will please and inspire. It 
is the outgrowth of an experience of Qne of our soldier boys just returned from 
Korea and brings a vital message for these troubled times. Three acts--<:as( 
of 9 characters-simille stage settings, modern costumes. You will need 9 cOI)ies 
of this play to produce it. 

30 EV 9810 50c coch 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield L Mo. 
ADD 5% FaR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C.O.D. ORDERS 
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COMING MEETINGS 
Not,ccs dlould ruch us three weeks HI advance, 

due 10 the lact 'hat the Evanicl it made up 
19 days before 'he date whlt/, appears upon ,I 

HASKELL, TEX.-Assembly of Cod, Oct_ 19 
-28; F.:v:1I1Q:chsl \V. M. Slevens, Colol'lldo SprmKl, 
Colo.-by A. W. WaJler, PasloT. 

ponTSMOUTll, OIIIO-Assembly of Cod, 
1702 6th 51, Oct. 10-24; l~VlIn'lchst lind 1\lIs. 
flarry V. Jl.1mpc1, Denver, Colo.-by 0 A. Ro!!, 
l'aSlor. 

SI'RINCFIELD,l ILL.-Glad TidinS$ Assembly 
of Cod, Oct_ 111-; Evangelist D C. O,dell, 
.\lcmph,s, Tenn.-by E. F. \Vcber, Pastor_ 

MONTREAL. QUE., CANADA-Belhel Taber· 
lIi1de, R05Cmounl. Oct. 19-24; t:v;mlchst Evelyn 
M. Olsen. (I M Presley is 1 astol.) 

I'RINCU::, S. DAK.-Asselllbly of Cod. Oct. 
li Nov_ 7; Evangelist and r.lrs. Don It T:Hmer, 
1\I11IIICallOl'J, l\lirm.-by l\lildfCd E. 1I0rion :.Iud 
Ada Blick, Co·pastors, 

TULSA. OKLA -F~ilh T~bcll1~cle, 13th ~nd 
Trenton, 30th Anniversary I>.-.th ~ \Vatcillught
I\ome<:oluing Service New Year's E"e, Dec. 31. 
\V I... C~rvin, founder ~nd pastor eUlcritu\, 
pmlc.p~1 spc.aker.-by C. J. lIattlton (Lowell 
I, Underwood is P~stod 

WISCOr-;SIN AND NOR1J1ERN MICHi· 
GAN DISTRICT S S. Tour, Oct. 2S-Nov. 5, 
0 , V. Hurst, National S, S. Re\m:sent;&IIVe, ,pe~\._ 
cr, ~lIIw~ukce, Oct. lS-26; RIc .Iand Cellter. Oct. 
27; C~taraet, Oct. 28; Oshkosh. Oct. 29; Nekoos.1. 
Nov. I; I\hri"ettc, Nov. 2; Trout Creel.. Nov. 
3: P~lk Falls. Nov. 4: and I\lcllomonic, Nov. S. 

,\NNUAL CONVENTION. Penteoost~l Fello ..... · 
ship of North America, Oct, 26-28, at Spring· 
field, 1'-10 begInning WIth youlh r.ll1y Tuesday 
lIIiht Nlg(ll mcetinp at Slu iue Mosque; morumi 
and aftemooll mcetmgs at Central A»Clllbly. }'or 
tClo(:"'~"onJ ""nle 101m Paprosld, 1313 Prospect, 
SPflnif.e1d. Mo. I' ease s t~le at('OulInodal.Olls dc· 
SIred. and encilnC a sell·addressed. sl~1l11>ed en· 
lelope:. 

DI<: .... 'TO:-.', '1 EX,-hrst As~mbly of God. 
.\laple and 1'-hrtle Sts, Oct, 4-; EI'~n~lisU 
Lesllc C. and Olcta I'Jdndge, S~nta Baroora, 
Calif. fl. Curtis C~rlin IS Pastor.) 

LE CLAIRE, IOWA-rull Cospd Tabernacle, 
~t. 19-r,;0,', 7; Evangclist \Vahcr D. l.:Jscclle. 
Se~ttle, \\'ash. (I' E. I\btsc!lUlat is Pastor.) 

CIIATTANOOCA, TEr..;N ,-CaIY31"}· Temple, 
2207 Ocoee St, Oct. 10---; Evangcli~ts nes~ ie 
Fisher and Nell G:UIlCS Chcc\.:.-b} IIOII"3rd II. 
Jones, Pastor 

SOUTIIERN IDAIIO DISTRICT S S. TOUR, 
Oct 24-29; L. " keener, National S S. Repre· 
scntatl"C, speaker. 

LliXCOL:-.', ILL.-First A$SClUbly of God, 1228 
N. Kickapoo, Oct, 19-31; t;Iangehst ~nd Mrs, 
DolO Kricorial), Boston, Mass. (Lennis Blackburn 
is Pastor,) 

CALT, ONT, CANADA--Galt's Revival Cen· 
tre, 71 Aiushc St N. Oct. 19-31 or longer; 
I~v~ngdist 1 8 \Voalnnn, Carlisle, Pa (So E. 
F.cdcrichen jJ I'astor.) 

CRESTON, IOWA-Oct. 12-24; The I\lllsic~1 
Biblen of Fre~no, Calif. (Bo) d Coday is Pastor,) 

CALDWE lL, KANS.-A.ssembly of Cod, Oct. 
20-; Evangehst Jimmy Nicholson. (John Morar 
is raitor.) 

FRANKFORT, KY -<Xl. 19-31; Evan~e\ist 
aud Mrs. lene Ray, Atlanta, Ca. (I. C. Ellis ii 
Pastor. ) 

110LT, FI.A-"sscmbly of God. Oct, 16-11; 
E''lIngelist I\I~rvin L. Smith.-by HOllston f-hles, 
Pastor. 

AKRON, PI\,-Qcl. 12-3\; Evangelist and 
1I,1r~. ,\ R. Kenned}·, Austin, Tex.-by Cordon 
1'. Prelscr, Pa~lor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-Fostcpco Hcights As· 
sembi), of Cod. Oct. 17- ; Evangelist and I\ln. 
Hollis \::. l'ete~n.-by P. C. Loftin, Pastor. 

WISCONSIN R "'IDS, \V1S-Assemhlr of 
Cod, Oct. 17-31, I<:Iangc1ists Joel and Esthcr 
Palmcr, Lalc Wales, ria. (Lyle 1:. Curtis is 
Pastor.! 

L YO ..... S. NEBR-Asscll1bly of God, Oct. I i-; 
rlanlte\r\t and ,\lrs. T . E. \)}'er, Catawba, Va, 
S. P W lksell is Pastor,) 

','UCLA, COtO.-Assembl)· of God. &pt. 
~6--; E"angeli~t and Mrs. II R. ramh, Ft Lupton, 
Colo. (E E. \Vei~brod IS Pastor,) 

I.I:-.1COLN, MO.-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 1 i 
31; bangc1ist ~nd ~ITS. R, L Cassclmall, 

Brools, Orcg.-by Charles Fuller, I'astor. 

WICIiITA. KA NS,--Glad Tidings Assembly of 
Cod, Oct 24-Nov. 7: Evangelist and Mrs. 
0, E. Caddis, Ar\.anS3$ City. K~ns,-by F10yd 
t, Dennis, Pastor 

TULSA. OKLA -North lIarvard Asse11lbl~' of 
Cod, Oct. 19-31; E\;lngdlst and Airs. Dill 
W Oney. Plca.sant 11i11. Mo. (Aaron W. Walker 
is Pastor.) 

S,\CRA~IENTO, CALIF -Bethel Temple. Oct. 
2i-Nov 7; E'':Illgelist L B. Lewis,-by Clyde A. 
Ilcnson, Pastor. 

AUGUSTA. CA - First Assembly of God, Oct 
13-31; I~vangehst Doll Calloll, Columbus, Ca 
(Juseph Westbury is Paslor.) 

WACO, TEX .-Assembly 01 God, 18th and 
Pine, Od. 13-; Marlin ~Iaddoux Ev~nge1isllc 
Party, lJeaulIlont. Tex. r"~rdie G, 'Vealhcrs h 
Pastor, I 

SCI1E:-.'F.CTADY, N, Y -rrnl Assembly of 
God. 1545 UnIon, Oct, li-, EI'lIIJgdJSt Carl 
"'aILer Jr .• Na~h"l1e, Tenn. (francis Cantd IS 
PastoT.) 

~11 \\11, I.Lt\.-E"~ngd Temple. 3>16 N.W. 
ilh I've., Oct. 17-Nov. 7; E\":lngelists Robert and 
Lil1,an Wattcrs,-by I. B,lly Mcintosh, Pastor. 

1/E'rI'lNCER. N. DAK.-Asscmbly of Cod. 
Oct. 17-31 or longcr; Evangelist Pcggy Bolam. 
Seattle, Wash.-hy Edw~rd D. Kidroske. Pastor. 

PONTI \C, I\IICII.-First Asscmbly 01 Cod. 
210 N Pcn)' St., Oct. 20-Nov. i; Ev~ngeli,t 
and Mrs Wat.5011 Argue Jr., Se~"le, Wash.-by 
\\·csley \Vrbley, Pastor. 

LA\IO:\'1'. C.\L1F,-liomecoming at Fint As· 
M:mbly of God, Oct. 31. Full day of fdlowship . 
I\eoommodatiolls for oul·ol·to\\1\ "'isitoTS.-b~· 
lohn11le Sl1ulh, Pastor. 

G.\RDEN CI TY. KM';S,-Faith T~bcmac1c. 
8th and Kansas AI'C, Oct. 11-22: E\'angelist 
Ilcl"'>hel Barnett. Kamas Cit}, Kans.-by I'. 
Rudolph I\\cAdams, i'astor. 

i'lIODESTO. C"L1F.-AirJl{lrt Asscmbly of Cod, 
Oct. 17-31 or longer: Eyangc1ist F10rcnce 
Boucher, Alellal, Calif.-by Emest 1\1. Adams, 
Pastor. 

l'IIII.ADEtPIIIA, PA -1li~h\\'lIr 1I1iS.lioll 'fJb· 
crnac1e, 191h and C'CCI! Sis., Oct. 21-28; 
ballgdists \Villard and Verna Canldon. High· 
"'lI)'s 60tl, Amri"eTS;lI"}, NOI·. 21-28. Speakc": 
C. \1 Ward, NO\,. 22, 23; Wilfred A. Brown, 
;o..:ov 24-28. Three services Thauhgivini Da)'. 
-b)' \\'al1ace S. Br.agi, Pa~lor. 

Several years a~o. our SI>Ct'd·thc-Light Dollar Day slo~,m 
was, "Dollars mean souls throuj.;h SJ)C{'d-the-Li.'(hl." Count· 
less testImonies from our mi!)"ionarics affirm this. To deny 
a missionary the equipment he needs is like drawing a line 
around his ministry. It is like "'-wine:. "You may take the 
~ospcl this far, and no farth('r~" 

This year our sioRan IS. "Extra" ... t::<tra dollar.;, mean 
extra souls. But not I.:xlra In the sense of "..;urplu5." We mean 
It in the sense of "additiona1." Give abovc and beyond what 
you have given before. that additional souls may be reached 
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Your "Extra" gift wil[ <:.how that you want to wIpe out all 
boundaric<> all stoppin~ points so that ('vcry !>Oul may hear. 

SPEED - the - LIGHT DOLLAR DAY • OCTOBER 17 
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